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i*  “ 1*' > % r i SMayor J- L.- o r is r o e  
;,;,day is.sotHi a procla- 

fcn urging Artt'aians to 
I  >r and plai’ i'iK mten-

Lfl’ine for i-egist ration to 
hn'the Nov. 4 general
J u  5 p m .Next Monday 
30 d».vs b^^ore the general

election. The registration deadline 
is )>et by state law.

Chamber of Commerce commit 
teemen heading the Artesia regis 
tration drive .Monday pointed out 
that those who need to register 
are mainly:

1—  Young people who have be
come 21 since the last election and 
who fill other requirements.

2—  Citizens who have not voted 
in the last two general elections 
and whose names therefore have

probably been pudged from regis 
tration lists.

^—Residents of other states who 
have moved to New Mexico since 
the last election and who fill resi
dential requirements.

Artesia C of C state and nation
al affair committee, headed by 
Howard Whitson with Dr. C. P 
Bunch and Neil Watson, attorney, 
as members are conducting an in
tensive drive this week to register 
voters.

Business houses have been ask
ed to poll their employes, finding 
those who are not registered. 
Chamber of Commerce will send a 
registrar to the business house to 
register citizens who want to vote 
in the Nov. 4 general election.

In addition, final plans have 
been prepared for a block-to-block 
registration survey. Women vol
unteers are surveying one block 
apiece in the city to find residents 
who are unregistered. When a

block IS surveyed and report made 
to chamber offices, a registrar is 
to be sent to homes requesting the 
service

In addition, citizens who want 
to be absolutely sure they’re reg
istered are going to office of Mrs. 
Erma U Williams on second floor 
of the Booker building. .Mrs. Wil 
Hams is official full-time registrar 
for the Artesia precinct.

Mayor J. L. Briscoe issued this 
proclamation .Monday;

"Whereas, voting is a solemn 
luty of citizenship too long ne

glected by Americans (including 
even the best of them here m Ar 
tesia) and governmental affairs 
directly affect our daily lives, our 
pocketbook.s. and our future; and 

"Whereas our neighbors in Ros
well, Carl.sbad. Lovington, and 
Hobbs are attempting to beat us in 
a get out-the-vote contest;

■'.Now. therefore. I. J. L. Briscoe, 
mayor of the City of Artesia, do

hereby proclaim the following pro
gram IS in effect in Artesia. to-wit;

"1—The Chamber of Cf>mmerce 
shall be the official agency in this 
voting campaign

“ 2— Businesses are requested to 
give employes an opportunity to 
register on October 1. and all resi 
dents are encouraged to call for 
registration service on October 2 
and 3.

"3— For reason.s of good citizen 
ship and political dividends to the

community, as well as civic pride, 
each and every eligible resident is 
urged to vote as early as possible 
on election day in order that the 
last minute rush at the polls will 
not deprive fellow citizens of the 
opportunity "

•Meanwhile. Howard Whitson, 
chairman of the committee pro
moting registration and get-out- 
the-vote drives, said still more 
women are needed for the block- 

(Continued on Page Eight)
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The Artesia Advocate
H ELPING  TO  BUILD  A GREATER ARTE SIA

.\mateur Theater 

Orifani/atiort .Meeting 

Set for Wednesday
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-I

Uttie Theater A r t p s i a  D r i l l e r s  t o  L a u i i e h  S a l e s
To Organize ^  , ,
Wednesday Eve F l a i l  a S  L o O p  L o m p e t l t l O l l  J u i l i p S

Club -Must Be 
Iie-Built Now, 
Manacer arns

BL.A/ING wildc-at uil w e l l '^  miles east o f Arte.sia was finally subdued early 
ay noming after an earlier, uniUocet’..sful attempt at mid-aftemoon Saturday. 
r.:iK flames plainly visible in aei ial photo alxive were quelled by drilling mud 

Isater jiumped under high pressure; no nitroglycerine was used.
(Artesia Advocate photo)rond Kffort I Drown Oil êSiiccessfiil

|«ubboni million-dollar oil 
|kur wa.s brought under con- 

Sunday morning on Con- 
Oil Co No. 1 Anderson, 

• eait of .-VrtcMa.
; costly fire wa.s put out bv 

fxpen Myron M Kinley’s 
L. tr>’ early Sunday, after a 

|atempt at mid-afternoon Sat- 
I had failed.

h*gan at the well at 10 
las Tuesday, despite the 
: crew s three-day effort to 

t blaze. Company officials 
Itparks from equipment could 
[allied the fire.
p  and water pumped into the 
[Uir^gh a special gimmick de

lb’ Kinley cut down the 
Saturday afternoon, finally 

f-ii ning If at 3 p. m. /
tremendous gas pressure 

’ wt the first plug and the 
treatment was tried 

this lime for a longer pc- 
I ind were sucressful.
Jfy avoided use of nitro- 
l l f '*  salvaging the
L J  Kse by Contiental.
F probable a new drilling rig 
^ let over the hole to con- 

"ork. company officials bc-

• uiirers and cranes moved de-

■hour stint before first ef- 
Wtinguish the blaze.

t*®*̂ *! a self-designed 
> movable platform to 

hook and tool to the 
the hole. .After the con- 

„ . * * *  made, drilling mud 
pumped into the 

'‘ ater sprayed over the

I*,, I’® second attempt Sun-
much longer to 

.̂ completeness of the job. Rc 
lbla» ’ o^lay 45 minutes after 

died was blamed on hot 
pipe in the hole.

Urs * 1̂  Connor, son of Mr) 
in Connor of 311 S.

* "lid-OrT L '"'*'* *’**
111 ” 1’**' before returning
t at Baltimore and
, *n Europe. Sgt. Con 
'  lervsa**'* ^®nlor high grad- 
t II .0" Bataan in World

Pnitlir Is Invited 
To See Movie On 
Artesian H ater

The general public is invited to 
a special Kiwanis prograpi featur 
ing a color film on artesian under 
ground water, scheduled to be 
screened following a 7 p. m din
ner this Thursday night at Pres
byterian Parish hall.

The film. "Maya." wa.s produced 
in color by the .America.i Arabian 
Oil Co. to explain how an under
ground water supply exists and is 
used.

Tickets for the 7 p. m. dinner 
arc priced at $1.50 and may be ob
tained from Kiwanis ticket com
mitteemen Vernon Bryan. Milford 
Estill. or T E Johnson.Junior High's Student Council Officers Chosen

Student Council officers for 
Junior high school were cho.scn in 
srhool wide elections held Thurs
day and Friday. Don Riddle, prin
cipal of the school, has announced.

(Continued on Page Eight)

Arlesians Carry County Entries Into State Fair
Artesia area representatives are 

.carrying Eddy county 4-H flags in- 
* to State Fair contests this week, 
according to A.sst. County Agent 
.Allen Beck and Asst. Home Agent 
Frances McGee.

Exhibiting livestock in the State 
Fair Junior livestock show are 
Billy .Madron. Hope, registered 
Holstein; Donald Jones, Arte.sia, 
fat lamb and registered Holstein; 
Jack Porter, Lakewood, fat bar- 
row. '

Eddy county will be represented 
in other contests by Norma J o , 
Thigpen, Cottonwood, junior dress i 
revue; Theresa Hines, Pleasant | 
Hill, cherry pie contest; Perry 
Zumwalt, Kenneth Taylor, and A l
bert Back. Artesia, l iv e s ^ k  judg
ing; and Donal Jones, Artesia, 
4-H tractor operator’s contest.

State winners arc to be chosen 
at the fair, which opened in Albu
querque, Sept. 27, and will con
tinue through this Friday, Oct. 5, 
in the dress revue, cherry pic, live
stock judging, and tractor driving 
contesUs.

In response to Krowing in
terest In Artesia, an organ
ization to foster amateur 
theatrics in the community 
will be formed at 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday night at a meet
ing in Senior high school audi
torium.

Altus Stevens, high school 
EInglish teacher and dramat
ics coach who has been coordinat
ing interests in a little theater 
group, announced M f'n iiv repre
sentatives of Carlsbad little thea
ter will attend Wednesday’s meet 
ing.

"L ittle theater people from Carlr 
bad, who are casting now to pro
duce ’Blythe Spirit’ have a grow 
ing organKition and have attract 
eda great deal of interest." Steve i', 
stated Carlsbad representctivjs 
will briefly address the gr.-mp or 
organization and operation of th.ir 
little theater”
(Nher Busineaa-—

Other business to l>c taken up 
Wednesday by those i'V'rested in 
little theater here wHi in-lud.' 
election of either a nomination i 
committee, acting chairman, or 
permanent slate of officcra. Stev- 
4M . added.

In addition, committees for caet- 
ing. selection of a name, script 
choices, and other details will be 
considered and probably set-up, 
Stevens pointed out.

Senior high school officials have 
promised full cooperation with 
amateur theatrical enthusiasts, es
pecially in improvement of stage 
acoustics and other features 
Promise to Attend—

Stevens said a number of Arte- 
sians have promised to attend 
Wednesday night’s session, and an 
active group is expected to turn 
out for the meeting.

Several residents were formerly 
members of the city’s first little 
theater group, which was organ
ized here sometime ago and was 
un.successful. However, members 
of that group have expressed re
newed interest in amateur Ihca 
tries.

DA\ Members To Launch Forget - Me - Not Sale

ABOVE m e m b e r s  o f E>onaId S. Simons chapter No. 19, Disabled American Veter
ans, and Au.’ciliary, will sell Forget-Me-Nots here, Saturday, Oct. 1, to ralrc funds to 
help carry on work for disabled veterans and their deptmdents in North Ekldy county. 
Bill Dunnam, Forget-Me-Not chairman, announced today. Left to right, first row: 
Mrs. Bill Dunnam, Buster Clint?, Mrs. Kenneth R. Jones, Carl Foster, chapter com
mander; Mrs. John Simons, Sr., and Mr. Simons, parents of Donald S. Simons for 
whom the chapter wa.s named; Mrs. Ruffus E. Lee, commander, the auxiliary: Frank 
Bixby, chapter adjutant; Mrs. Wade Cunningham and Ruffus E. Lee. Second row: Le- 
land VV’ittkopp, Dunnam, Mrs. Jim Vandagriff, Mrs. Jesus Fierro, Mrs. John Simons, 
Jr., Mrs. W alter Wtxxis, auxiliary secretary; Mrs. V’ ictor Omelian, Mrs. D. M. Walter, 
Mrs. Bill Boggs and K. R. Jones. Third row; F. F. Blessing. Korean veteran and 
youngest member o f the chapter; Karl Fischer, life member at Roswell and Artesia; 
V’ ictor Omelian, John Simons, Jr., publicity chairman; Frank Martinez Fred Lojiez, 
Jesus Fierro, Wade C. Cunningham, co-chairman, Bill Boggs, and Don Adams.

Community Chest 
Organizes Drive

Problems in organizing Ar- 
tesia’s Community C h e s t  
drive, slated for the last tw’o 
w'ceks in NovemN'r, w e r e  
overcome in an organization
al meeting held by key per
sonnel of the Council of So
cial Agencies Friday.

New methods for operating 
the drive were decided on by 
the group and will bo placed in e f
fect when the campaign opens Nov 
17, according to Floyd Springer, 
president of the council, and Mrs. 
H R Baton, drive chairman.

One new feature wil be listing 
of participating agencies on the 
bark of pledge cards. Community 
Chest donors may specify which 
agency they wish their checks to 
be given to. or may leave them 
blank, allowing an even division 
among active agencies.

Pledges on an annual baaia to

be paid in installments will also 
be sought in the Red Feather drive, 
rather than a lump donation. 
Relationship—

Chest officers again discussed 
methods to clarify relationship be
tween the Council of Social Agen- 

(Continued on Page Eight)

yietv Associate 
Jtfins Kiddy Firm

Appointment of Fred Stowe as 
an a.ssociatc with the Kiddy 
Agency was announced Monday by 
the firm. Stowe will specialize in 
financial investment programs, 
having recently attended special 
courses in Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. Stowe and their 
two daughters are residing on the| 
Hope highway.

Drilling On Two Deep Tests Passes 9,000-Foot Mark
After a record 11 completions 

last w'eek in North Eddy oil fields, 
activity fell back to two comple-1 
tions this week, with one of them 
a producer making 83 barrels of 
oil and 17 barrels of water daily.

Three new locations were 
staked.

Scouts reported drilling at Gulf 
Oil Corp. No. 1 General American 
26 miles east of Artesia at 9.310 
feet. Bits are slated to go to 14,000 
feet in cloaely-wktched deep test.

Drilling at Riehard.son and Bass 
No. 1 Cobb in 23-20-31 has reached 
9.369 feet.

DeKalb Agricultural .A.ssocia-. 
tion's No. 1-13 Hanna et at in NE ! 
NW 13-24-28 is producing 83 bar-1 
rels of oil and 17 barrels of water i 
daily after hydrofrac. Depth is 2,-1 
739 feet. j

Donnelly Drilling Co. No. 1 | 
Welch & Yates in SE NW 25 17 28 
was plugged and abandoned after 
reaching do'wn 900 feet. |

New locations are A. J. Smith ' 
Drilling Co. No. 1 Travis in NW i 
NE 13-18-28; J. M. Rector III No. 1 
Barnett in NW NE 8-21-27, and 
C. D. Donaho No. 1 Craft is SW 
SW 8-24-28.

Drilling report is as follows:

C. L. East et at. State 2, NW SE 
33-17-28.
Total depth 3100. Shut down for 
orders.

George Ataina No. 4 Ilea, NW SB 
17-18-28.
Total depth 1555. Shut down for 
orders.

Malco-Realer-Yates No. 2 Hester- 
SUtC, NE NW 3(F18-27.

(Continued on Page Eight) ^

Kiwanis .\iinounees Highly
Successful Kids’ Day Here------------------------------------------♦
^  r< • I Artesia's younRsters tum-Lountv Extension out m  masse Saturday to

I Z'? 1 ' most succes.s-iJubs lolptitlicr Here For Meeting ful National Kids’ Day pro
gram.® under Kiwanis club 
sponsorship ever held here. 

Adults had almost as much 
Annual tea and dre.ss revue of Kiwani.s

Eddy countv extension clubs will ! t " * '”  T  J  *
be held Oct. 14 in Artesia w i t h ^ * ‘ ” ’ "»> P * '"
North Eddy county clubs as host

Top Demoeralic Candidates Slate Artesia Visit

Competition for the I^nng- 
hom league’s first divicion 
will he "the toughest ever’ ’ in 
IH'Sn and Artesia must re- 
iniild the Artesia Drillers 
now, Elarl Perr>-, Driller man
ager. said Monday.

"The leacrue is tightening 
up.” Perry stated, ’ ’hecausi' 
r'l'bs l''< Soring Reswell.
r1 Ssn A « ' io  c » " 'l  xfford to h ' 

< 'd o 't of t ie f 'r »l division h\ 
up«!.-r's like .'rte^’ x «n'‘  Midlan I 
— it co>.t.« those :1 lbs too much 
money "

Perry mad-* his statements In • 
serious but enthusisstic manner 
d'lrin:- an inteniew 'londay aft*r 
returning from znntial me-f-n* of 
the Longhorn league, held Sjnd-iy 
in Odesaa

Artasia Baaebali Club. Inc..- own 
ar of the Drillers, was represented 
by Ch’de Guy, vice-president of 
the organization Only Guy and 
Perry attended the meeting from 
Artesia
Carlsbad Drive—

Perry pointed out that in addi 
tion to clubs from cities largei 
than Artesia pushing to re-organ
ize first division teams. Carlsbad 
will be pulling every stop to make 
a good showing in its freshman 
year in the loop next season

“Therefore, we are starting an 
intensive drive to sell box seats 
and season tickets," Perry de
clared "This year we cannot sell 
stock. We must raise our winter 
operating budget now from ad
vance sale of season tickets and 
box seats”

Perry reminded Artesia baseball 
fans that "bait clubs are built in 
the winter—you can't wait until 
the .season starts."

•'■We re not going to beg for 
(Continued on Page 4)

and Mrs. W. T. Cranford, north of 
Artesia, as general chairman.

The affair will be held in ;

National Kids 
less.

In a day of contests Saturday, 
there was also an undertone of 
serious concern for underprivi- 

] leged children, who will benefit 
Parish Hall of the I  irat Presby- i directly from monev rai.sed bv the 
te r i^  church of Artesia. begin-1 ^ids’ Day program Ki-
ning at 2 p. m.. Oct. 14 i wanis Pres. Rufus Stinnett poinl-

Chairmen assisting Mrs. Cran-|ed out all Kiwanis raised money 
ford will be Mrs. W. T. Haldeman, will remain in Artesia to help 
of the .itoka club, and Mrs. B. E .; underprivileged "kid.s”
Green of Cottonwood club, co-' Among the winners Saturday 
chairmen for decorations; Mrs. C. i were Verna Jean Lewis and Her- 
W. Russell. Lakewood, and Mrs. shell Scott. Jr., who had the besl- 
Floyd Hickson. Cottonwood, dress . decorated bicycles in Saturday
revue co-chairmen.

Mrs. H. T. Gisslcr, Atoka: Mrs. 
Jack McCaw, Cottonwood, refresh
ments co-chairmen; Mrs. R. L. 
House, Lakewood. Mrs. Orval Gray, 
Cottonwood, co-chairmen of house 
committee.

Chairmen will meet with Miss 
Marjorie Howell, county extension 
agent, at Mrs. Cranford's home 
Oct. 3 to make further plans for 
the county-wide gathering in A r
tesia.

The dress revue is to feature 
dresses made by extension club 
members this spring in their col- 
tonw'orkshops, and most include 
the new "staylinc” stitching 
method.

NEW .SECRETARY
Mrs. Dorothy Hartselt is new of 

fice .secretary of the Artesia Cham
ber of Commerce. Originally from 
Haynesville, La., Mrs. Hartsell is 
the wife of Orval Hartsell. observ
er for General Geophysical. Mrs. 
Hartsell sueceeeds Mrs. Ruth Holt 
who resigned.

morning's parade, and .Andy An
derson and Kathryn Coffin, dress
ed in "the most original" costumes 
seen in the parade.
Field Events—

Field event winners in contests 
Saturday afternoon were:

Toe sack race— Pre-primary, 5 
through 7 years old: Robbie Bul
lock first. Merlyn Kemph second; 
Kynda Wallace first, Billie D. 
White .second. Primary, 8 through 
10: Roy Northam first, Ronald 
Weindorf second; Sandra Hunts 
first, .Mary Solga second. Junior 
and seniors, 11 and over: Jimmy 
Wilbanks first. Gordon Smith sec
ond; LaRae Carter first, Marlene 
Briscuc seiond.

Fifty-yard da.sh —  Pre-pFimary 
Robbie Bullock first, Manuel 
Flores second; Linda Coieman 
first, Billie D. White second; pri 
mary: Charles Mullen first, Roy 
D. Northam second; Earvelle Bris
coe first, Ellen Denton second 

Hundred-yard dash —  Primao 
and older only. Gordon Smith 

(Continued on Page Eight)

Top Democratic party candi
dates for state and national office
will visit .Artesia for a dsv-long Rain Delays Fall
session with political leaders and .
local residents, according to J. B. t ^ O t O T  ( . f t  . I S g e t T S y

Mulcock, state vice-chairman and \ p n '  D o t C  I s  S c t
Artesia precinct chairman.

. . . .  Rain in the Sacramento moun-
Slated to visit Artesia are ,g ,„ , ^as delayed fall turning of

Everett Grantham, candidate for quaking aspens, disappointed Ar- 
govemor; Tibo Chavez, seeking re lesians who visited the mountain.s 
election as lieutenant-governor, reported Monday morning.
Beatrice Roach, seeking re elec
tion as secretary of state; and

her change to a golden hue and 
provide one of the most striking 

Richard Robinson, candidate for | color panoramas in all nature— 
attorney general: and A M Fer-| but visits to the Lincoln National 
nandez. seeking re-election as con- Forest are now premature, several 
gressman. i .\rtesians repoided.

Schedule for the day-long visit One person making the trip to 
by leading Democratic candidates' the mountains this week-end 
IS now being formed Mulrock said. i speculated that quaking aspens 
and will be announced later this | may don their fall colors this corn- 
week. ing week-end, but to avoid dis

appointment. .Arlesians would do 
best to visit the mountains the 
week-end of Oct. 13-14. a week

All five candidates will be avail 
able throughout the day for visit 
with any Artesia citizens wishing 
to talk, .Mulcock emphasized. from this coming week-end.

A K Tt:S IA  B.ASEBALL C’L I  B, INC.
P. O. Box 144 —  .\rtesia, N. M.

\Vc the undersigned hereby .subscribe for the follow
ing: (Check line you are interested in; baseball club repre
sentative will call on you, if you wish.)

□ -  —  (State number) box seat renewals.

(Four-chair bo,\ $72; six-chair l30x $108)

(state number) season tickets.

(Season tickets ,M0 apiece)

Application for new Ixix.

................................. . Date

■ft? i o
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Mrs. Floyd Hall Is Honoree At Fink-Kliie Event First MethtHiisI 

Circle Schetiules 
Rnmnia^e Sale

Miss (freeing ood Beronies Bride Of Ed\\ard Luna In Leremonv TIuirsdav Mrs Floyd Hall was honwred 
with a pink and blu«> shower Kn 
day eveniiiK at the home of her 
mother. Mrs C. H Hemby, 212 N 
Ninth street, with Mrs. J. H Wal 
lace as hostess and Mrs. W. J. Wal 
lace as co hostess

Alice Walker circle of the First 
MethiMlist church met Thursday 
afternoon at the hiane of Mrs. K 
J Treat with Mrs Harry Haselb\ 
as CO hostess

Miss Patty Jo Greenwood, sitter 
of the bride, was bridesmaid Hei 
gown was like the matron or honor 
only was \ellow satin Her corsage 
was a colonial b«>uquet of while car 
nations tied with yellow ribbon and 
net

Virgina Luna, sister of the bride 
groom, and Juanita Mar\ Green 
wo*>d. sister of the bride were 
flower girls and wore dres.ees iden 
tical to the older attendants They 
carried colonial bouquets of pink 
carnations lied with white net and 
pink ribbon

Joe Cahill of Kankakee. Ill 
grandfather of the bride was best

Mist Bernadette ,\nn Green
wood. daughter of Mr and .Mrs G 
J Grecnwoswi. 1402 N Freeman 
became the bride of Fdward L.
Luna in a ceremons held at 8 
a m. Thursdas in St .Xnthony’s 
church The Res Gabriel Filers 
pastor officiated at the ceremons

The bridegroom is the son tif 
Mr and Mrs E 1. Luna west of 
.\rtesia

Baskets of pink pom pom mums. 
carnatiiHis. white gladiolus and 
fern stood on each side of the 
altar

Mrs W J Cluney organist. pL.\ 
ed during Mas.s and the choir sang 
several selections

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a floor length, man 
„own of white satin with nylon net Taffeta Orest—* 
skirl She wore a tiered fingertip ! Mr* Gpeenwmvd 
veil I l f  illusion attached to a halo 
oi orange blossoms \bout her 
neck was j  strand of pearls belong 
ing to her mother She wore elbow 
length nylon gloves She carried a 
while carnation shower bouquet 
with white feathers and fleur de 
amour
Maid o f  Honor—

Misa Trudv I.ee Greenwood. »i* 
ter of the bride was maid of honor 
She wore a gown of blue satin over 
net with a square neck and puff 
sleeves and full skirt She wore a 
head band of net and lillv of the 
valleys Her coriagc was a colonial 
bouquet of white carnations tied 
with blue ribbon and net

Several games were played after 
which gifts were presenteil

Refreshments of cake, fruit 
salad, and punch .w ere served 
Baskets of nuts ana candy were 
presented to guests as favors.

Plans were made to hold a rum
mage sale. .Saturday. Oct. 11.

Mrs. 0. R Gable, Jr., gave the 
devotions and Mrs. Gene Cliam- 
bers the program which was a 
study on “ Women of the Bible "

Refreshments were served to 11 
members and two gi/ests. Mrs. 
Charles Colle and Mrs Walker.

Those attending were Mmes 
Ray Drake. Onita Bond. Kyle 
Clark Hugh Barron. W. J Bean. 
C \ Baker. W E Wallace, Dale 
Gleghorn, H L Stewart, Eddie 
Hair. J I Hair. Elsie South, and 
Helen Holland and Miss Lela Fay 
Bean

First Christian 
Church Men Hold 
Spaghetti Dinner

Those w ho sent gifts were Mmes 
T Castleberry Enid Lewis. Nita 
Shult2. Ed Gore, J W Lewis. Lu 
ther Junes. J Q Wallace Lola 
NorwiHid Walter Becky. Ernest 
Hubbard. Pete Jones. Bert Paint 
er and Jane Ledbetter, Misses 
Johnnie Hubbard. Stella Baker. 
Mary Hill. Nell Lewis, and Dixie 
O'Bannon

Christian .Men's Fellowship of 
the First Christan church held the 
first meeting Thursday evening 
and a spaghetti dinner was servevi 
by the Christian Women’s Fellow
ship

chose for her 
daughter's wedding a corded taf 
feta dres> with matching acces 
-.jrie* Her cArsage was red cama 
turns

Mrs. Luna, mother of the bride 
groom, wore an aqua crepe dress : 
with black accessories Her cor
*age was of red roses M's i

.A wedding breakfast was held r  l i r i f i ^
for the wedding party and the im ■ ' I M I t iH r .  ■ l l l l l l .  
mediate family The bride's table 
w i- centered with a two-tiered 
wedding cake topped with a minia 
lure bride and bridegroom

Out-of-town guests present were 
Mr and Mrs. Joe Cahill of Kanka 
kee. Ill . maternal grandparents of 
the bride

\rtPsia Delejiales Wfend Ml R(»s>vp1I Session Mari jo Storm 
Chosen For Choir 
. 11 Texas ( .oilelie

i «

Mrs I. F Francis Mi- R.iy 
mond Bartlett, and Mrs Earl Darst 
■af .Artesia attended the mi-*-i:- . of 
Eddy Countv Salon 308 Eight a'n' 
I'orty at Ingalls Memorial Hall 
Rcewell. Friday

Tables were -et in the fi'rm of 
a V. decorated with zinnias and 
ivy

All members pre,€-n' were given 
ar oj.r. .“'u' ■ : I ' l ! .  ’ 1;
phani gift; Mr* Bartlett won the 
prize which was a haodcrocheted 
bag I

Mrs. L E. Francs. La Petit Cha 
pa-; • presided over the busine«« 
meeting. Members voted to send 
$20 to the children ; wing at the 
tuberculosis hospital .at Socorro 
for their ('hmtnid-> parly Plan.* 
were also made to a?-'i.«l three rhil 
dren living in CarriMi/o. and to 
send birlhd.ny card; to the rhil 
dren in the National Jewish ho- 
pitai Denver

At the close of the meeting _ 
birthday -.iske was served with cof 
fee in honor of Mrs Frank Whil 
laker of Roswell, who celebrated 
her birthday that day

The next meeting will be in .-\r 
tesia. .Nov 21

Mi.ss Marijo Storm, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Clark Storm, who is 
attending Tex„- State College for 
Women at Denton has been chosen 
for -Modern Choir composed of 4.i 
members This group will put 
on a concert in Dallas in October 
.ind in the spring will go on a 10 
day concert tour, probably to 
Kansas City

Miss Sturm graduated from .Ar 
tesia high school in Mav 1PA2 and 
■'as empioyea in tne ottice of .A J 
I-osee. local attorney, part-time 
during school and in the summer

Baptist Circle l)(»nates Flln(l̂For Orphan Home
Burl Chenoweth. president, con 

ducted the business session and 
read an article. “ .Are They Steal 
ing Our Thunder," by H Parr 
.Armstrong

Discussed organication of men's 
Sunday school class Robert Me 
.Anally gave “ Secrets to Success in 
Business.”  by Glen Clark.

New ('liairmeii Are Appointed For Sororitv ' Social (Calendar
.Alpha .Alpha chapter of Beta 

Sigma Phi held its regular meet 
ing at the hv»ine of Mrs Wallace 
Bvck with Mrs Clyde Dungan as 
co-hostess.

Mrs B N Muncy. Jr., was ap 
pointed new siwial chairman of the 
chapter, and Mrs Clyde Dungan 
was appointed new educational 
director.

Mrs Bob Williams, ways and 
mans chairman, discussed a rum 
mage sale, Saturday, Oct. 11 and a 
doll and her wardrobe to be aw ard 
ed to a lucky person before Christ 
mas.

Mrs Ben Stevens was elected al 
Icrnate to city council.

Mrs Ed Wilson gave the pro
gram, “ Your Home— Its History " 
Historical evutits influencing the 
styles of furniture, as well as the 
distinguishing characteristics of 
each period were discussed

Coffee and dessert salad were 
sefved to Mmes. B N Muncy, Jr.. 
Jack Fauntleroy, Ben Schrader, 
Lloyd Durand. K. C Garner, Bub 
Vt illiams. Clyde Dungan. John Si 
muns. Jr.. Roy Richard.son. Ed Wil 
son, Ben Stevens, and the hostess. 
Mrs Beck

Tuesday, Sept. $•—
I Xi Iota chapter, meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Charles BulUick, 7:30 
p. m
Thursday, Oct. >—

Executive board of the Christian 
Women Fellowship of the First 
Christian church, coffee at the 
home of Mrs C. Bert Smith, 511 
M' Quay, H a m .

Women's association Presbyte
rian church, meeting al the parish 
hall. 2:30 p m

W SCS. of the First Methodist 
church, meeting in Fellowship 
hall, Mrs E. J Treat in charge of 
the worship service, and Mrs. C. R 
Blocker in charge of the program, 
2 30 p m

St Anthony Altar society, meet- 
' ing, rectory, 8 p. m 
Friday, Oct. 3—

PEG chapter “J", meeting at the 
home of Mrs William Linell, with 
.Mrs Joe Jesse as co-hostess. 2:30 

. p m.

ARTESIA GENERAL HOSPITAL
Hirtlis

Personal  Mention
Manny and her dsugh,„ 
Tom Mann motored to An 
Sunday and visited thei, ^  
Judge W H. Ballard and y!!l 
lard.

Sept. 30 — to Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Hanna, son. Douglas Lynn, weight 
8 pounds 12 ounces.

Sept. 26 -a to .Mr and Mrs W P. 
Walker, son, Bobby I.ynn, weight 
6 pounds 11S  ounces.

S^pt 27 — to Mr and Mrs. En 
rique Ortega, daughter. Flora Bar- 
tan. weight 5 pounds 6 ounces

Sept 28 — to Mr and Mrs R 
H Chipman. son, weight 7 pounds 
10 ounces

Sept 28 — to Mr and Mrs F. E 
Sherrell. daughter, 6 pounds

I Mrs J Howard Hodge of Mid 
I land, will be the speaker at the 
Artesia Women’s club regular 
matting, Wednesday, Oct. 8. at the 

! clubhouae

Mr and Mrs J C Ballard of 
Tucson flew into Roswell and with 
Mr Ballard's sister, Mrs. J A

Miss Mary Alice dune, 
Spring. Texas, spent the 
here visiting her psrenu 
Mrs. W. J. Clunev

Jerry Loyd, a l̂udem »  
Tech. Lubbock, spent the 
end al home with her pi 
and Mrs Cliff Lovd Mrs 
Mrs Bill Bullock i..uk w  
to Lubboiji Sunday ^

P*rnm,|
Loyfl

('onnie’s 
School of Dancing 

Vet’s Hub
Wed. Afternoon Sit '

The* V a lu e  E v e n t  o f  th e  M o n th ! S a v in g s  in E v e r y  D e p a r tm e n t  fo r  t h e  W hole Form

DOLLAR DAY
Volcanoes may lie dormant for 

hundreds of years and then break 
■ ut with great violence

/VOWAT C . R .  A N T H O N Y  S T O R E

ITivon pcpiil.ition in the t ’nited 
Sidle-. IS about 400.000 to '>00 000

SOI THM E.ST 
( I.IM C - HOSPITAL 

far
AI.OIHOI.ISM

"Modemi Alcoholism Treatment 
Melhofls"

*01 N. f'anal Phone 5-4M9
Carlsbad. M.

-1)11) MU KMUH i
MINNEAPOLIS-MOLINE  

TRACTORS
— ivere the first tvith

Having Sewing Machine Trouble? 
Call the

Koss Sewing Service

factory installed 

^as etpiipinent
for (Juirk. Reliable Sewing Ma
chine Repairs. All work guaran
teed. Vour old treadle converted 
to a modern portable or console 
our specially. FREE ESTIXlATEs.

1411 HANK ST„ APT. O 
PHONE 387 NM

GET NEW ENERGY
NEW JOY IN LIFE

with the
new wonder capsule 

BEXEL SPECIAL FORMULA
There it ne need for v«e »e he tired. 
norvewR. crwnliy #r cwn»Hp«ted if dwe 
dietwry delkienciot which mcw only wHwi 
the d«ily mtohe Dwit«fn«rra ofid Nî cia 
ie iee« th«n mNiimvivi r«i|irir«fnente •ver • 
preUnfod M^od. TheM n*n-«p«ciAc 
t»fw« in thofneehpM do flOt provo • dietory 
d«hc»«fKy ofid moy lievo othor coweot or 
he due to foocHonol cooditiooi

10% mViKR IJ0.MSFOR POttFR VnSF BI YERS
Contaiaa ritamipa and mineral.tisT Irknown to bo usmtiaTln human nutri-

If I.P C,as is vour fuel choice, be sure you see the Minneapnlis- 
Mcline Model I with I.P (fas equipment. Here is the tractor 
that is engineered ard factory-equipped for LP Gas to xive you 
from to l l i%  more power than TO o<tanr gasoline from like 
amounts of other fuel

tion. Also Vita*
min Bu,
• BconomtealM. 
coly M a day.
•  Ea.y to taka 
...aafaty aaalad.

I uiversa!. and standard Iread Model C tractors have the follow
ing special MAI I P Gas equipment available: fuel lank complete 
with gauges, regulating and safety valves. LP Gas regulating unit 
and vap«>rizer, fuel filter, carburetor and intake manifold, high 
compression cylinder heads.

•  TOTl FEEL 
BETTER after 
your v.ry firit 
W tl. OR TOUR 
MONEY BACKI

Power advantage.s of the Model L' with LP Gas aren’t the only 
reasons why owners like this m<>deL Clean burning I.P Gan and 
its high anti knock quality rut maintenance costa, minimiae carfoon 
and oil dilution as well as proviiie increased work capacity.

Pelwwy 
JsaMiiii.ed by

icKiuii ( IWtag

( onsult us NOW for dejails on the MM Model t with the MM 
factory installed I.P Gas equipment.

IRBY DRl G ( (). ARfEflAsi/PW ^M PAM r
107 S. Fourth Phone 110

MlNNUfOlirMOLlNE ̂ Mm-MACMINCKY Jlifedf
eJOSovffiffilST̂ . Telephone 93 • AfUBS/A NEW M£X/CO 

= ----farm SUPPLIES'' -

B Y  P O P U L A R  D E M A N D WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY
Members of the Homemakers'' 

circle of the First Baptist church 
made donations to the orphan 
home at Portales at an all-day 
meeting Thursday at the church

Mrs N. H Cabot, chairman, 
presided at the business meeting 
Members donated toilet articles in 
the amount of $18, which were 
boxed and sent to the home The 
sum of $19 derived from the birth 
day monev was donated for the 
purpose of purchasing new cur
tains for two of the matrons at the 
home

Those present were Mmes Ben 
Wilson. J E. Chaney. J D. Josey, 
Lillian Mc.N’eil. J B Muncy, E B 
Everett. W G Everett. W C 
Brown. .A L Jackson. Tex Polk, 
A G Bailev. N H Cabot J S 
Mills. J. C Floore. G T Hearn F 
P Turner. F E Murphy, and, 
Charles Ransbarger |

BOYS COTTON

BRIEFS
Knit of Fine (luality Cotlnn. 
Sixes .Are Small, Medium and 
Large. Regular 39c Value if 
First Quality.

Y '  ' A T  ^

FIRST QUALITY

NYLON
HOSE

Clear, .Sheer Nylaiu. Every 
Pair First Quality and Seam-
leM. Sixes gt| to I8t).

Mens White • ('c

T-SHIRTS
Now Is Ike Tint, to 
I'p for Winter al Rig 
Slight Irregulars ia 
Small, Medium and Urp.1

For

TEA TOWELS
Made from Bleached 
and Mang>d Hour 
.Sacks. .A Great Value 
at Thix I.41W Price.

For

f

Boys-Girls .Anlvleb
Fancy Patterns and 
Plains. You’ll Had 
Plenty to Chnoae 
Frnm. Every Siae 
from 4Vi to II. Boya 
or nirla.

Pr.

R n T H O n V ^ S  R E P E A T  T H E

S A L E

36 INCH PRINTED PERCALE
BRIGHT, NEW  F A L L  C O LO R S—  V A L U E S  U P  TO 19c VAKi)

Anthony’s Made a Huge Purchase to (iet Such a 

Low Price on These Fine Cotton Prints. Every 

Pattern and Color is Perfectly Suited for Fall and 

Winter. Sew and Save with These F''ine Cotton 
Prints. YARDS

II HABERLEIIM
Permanent Finished

THROW RUGS
Twisted Colton l/oop Rugs, with Skid 

Resistant Back.s. Wide Range of 

Colors, t ompletely Washable.

ORGANDY

LACE PANELS
Full 81-Inch Cotton Lace Panels. 

Headed and Ready to Hang. KiiM 

i5 Inches Wide.
8

PRI S CI LLAS
Singlt

80-in. Width
(40 each side)

90-in. Length

LADIES BEMBERG CREPE SLIPS
B E A U T IF U L  LACE  A N D  N E T  TRIM

Ke|)eat Sale of Ladies Crepe Slips. Choose 

from White and Pink in Sizes 32 to 40. Every 

Garment Has the Good Housekeeping Seal 
and Guarantee.

E AC H

Double 156-inch Width 
(76-in. Mch Side) 

90-inch Length

Add cheer and freshness to your home for indoors winter 
living. A crisp, sheer, fluffy organdy . , . HABERLEIN 
finished to assure piermonent crispness regardless of c li
matic conditions ond repeated laundering. Choose from 
snow white or pastels of yellow, green, rose, and blue. 
The extra wide abundance of ruffling is T ’/ i inches wide 
and IS picot edged to prevent fraying. A brand new ship
ment ;>«t orrived. Shoo tomorrow

MENS SOCKS
Ankle. Length of Fine 
Rayon. Dark and Light 
Colors. Sixes 10 to 12. PA IR

BRASSIERES
Choose from Satin and 
Broadcloth. Sixes 32 to 
3f. A-B-C Cups. Every
one First Quality.

FOR

AR TESIA

LAD IES  A N D  MISSES

FALL DRESSES
Junior and l,adies Siica. Reg- 

ular $S.M Value. All New 

Fall Styles and Colors.

SPORT COATS
A Spcelnl Lodr Price fisr 3 

Days Oklp! Colora are Tan, 

RuaL Grey, Greoa Maroon 

and Brown. Blaea 34 to 42.

■ A?
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jiess, Professional Women to 
rli National Week in Artesia THE ABTBXIA ADVOCATE. AETESIA, NEW MEXICO Daft TfcfM

... a buamew meeting ol 
Bu5.neaa and Profeiaional 

club Thursday evening. 
■ ihan McCormick, legiala 

of the club, talked 
Right to Vote." Membeni 

..ft in the di.scusaion and vol- 
“  to help in the drive to 
. I "i to regiater now and

,rtV 4
*,re made for a breakfast 

'* tnoming at Artesia hrtel 
bf.tf the beginning of Na- 

'niuiness Woinen’i  week, an 
, , « » t  of the National Fed 

of Business and Profea- 
Women, held this year from 

'a to Oct 4 Plans were also 
(or an employer employee 
to be given Oct. 15. Mrs 

ijoas *as appointed chairman 
committee with Miss Bather 

|,jm and Miss Haiel Hocken

EI/cm Schedule 
Special Meeting 
Wednesday ^i^ht

Artesia Elks will hold a special 
meeting Wedne.sday night with of
ficial visitation by A. L. Me 
Knight of Hobbs, district deputy 

highlighting

profcMions has been paralleled by 
an increase in their influence and 
participation in the affairs of gov
ernment. The service rendered by 
women in important governmental — • — ••«uu». u 
positions has been so outstanding kfut'd exalted ruler, 
in my opinion as to auure that **** meeting 
more and more women will be call Artesia Elk is urged to at
ed upon for such jobs in the fu Clark, exalted ruler
ture stated Monday.

“ As 1 have said, time and again. meeting begins with a lunch-
our country and the world we live »* ® 30 in Elks Hall, then con 
in need the moral and civilizing iitiues with a business meeting and 
influence of women now more ‘ "ifiation. Clark added, 
than ever before in history The 
rapid progress of American worn 
ea toward fuller partners in pub
lic affairs indeed represents a 
strengthening of the ramparts of 
sanity, stability and peace."

Personal Mention
Mr and Mrs. Glen Sharp left 

last week for .Medford. O re. to 
visit their son They plan to be 
gone two months.

ccBiniemoration of National 
Women s Week, Prea.

Tniman has lauded the serv- 
InJcrcd b) women in govem- 

Bositions and has declared | ^
L  ̂  opinion, it has been so ’ Gillian Bigler and daugh

to a<.sure that more 1 i f ’’ ’ "P*"* week-end in
women will be called 1J*"*. ^hey were guests of M E 

^  such jiibs in the future, i 
-t Truman has sent th is ' ~® —
f to the Busineu and Pro-; ® Spencer of

Women s clubs: M l W Washington were called
last week to Shidler. Okla.. for the 
death of Spencer's mother, Mrs 
Grace Spencer Burial wa.s at Shid 
ler

I Women s clubs:
I kapp> to endorse this fine 

•pon'ored each year by 
Federation of Busi- 

laad Professional Women's

w. -.h. n . ™ u r - I  Mathis, a student at NewiberiM* the Ramparts W e '^  . . . .
aoDropriate in many ’ U s  Cruces,

»• home with his 
I parents. Mr. and Mrs John A 
I Mathu, Jr
1 Travis Wallrip, a .student at 
! New Mexico A AM. spent the week- 
I dfid with his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
F. E. Walfhp.

M appropriate in 
: It the present time.

I of course we are building 
V-f' against the forces of ag- 

I arrayed against ourselves 
j- democratic alliet and 
’< abroad We are building 
"s against the perils of ecn

: dislocation and inflation.; „  . . .  „  .. ..
i mild sap our strength and , “ L i "  c 
, ui these year, of defend-

r ation Finally, we * '*̂ ®**’ *‘ ' '  '*'to was ill
tsrking to build and rein- ^  .

tie ramparts against intoler J
and discnmination baaed on i l c n Sland discnmination hawed on 

; of race sex, or creed, 
.hlened American women 

I pven staunch and effective 
g.'t to each of these causes.

ung part they play in the 
! •( business, labor, and the

PROBATE COURT OF 
r»0V COUNTY. STATE OF 

.NEW MEXICO 
MATTER
estate

OF No. 1795
C. GAGE,

;I0F BEARING ON FINAL  
NT AMI REPORT. AND  
N TO I I E T E R . M I N E :  

II.4RIP OF DECE.N'DENT, 
“T-'HIP OF HIS e s t a t e !
PELMINs e n t it l e d  TO
■TklBlTION THEREOF. 

ESTATE OK NEW MEXICO, 
[tra Evans Gage. All Unknown 
d Emmett C. Gage, deceased, 

|AI1 Unknown Persons Claim- 
n  lien upon, or right, title 

in or to the esUte of 
“ cedent, GREETING:
'■ 'E IS HEREBY GIVEN 
'  A. Gage, administrator 
-•MS filed his Final Account 

Ifpon in ihu cause, and by 
■•Ithe Probate Judge of Eddy 
" New Mexico, the 5th day 
'■r.'-tr. 1952. at the hour of 

I^ M  . in the court room of 
IFwiie Court in Carlabad. 

County. New .Mexico, ia the 
hae and place for hearing 

|iiMl Account and Report, and 
;x!ion- thereto At the aame 

place, the Court will de- 
•f the heirship of said de- 
it, the ownership of his ea- 
7* uderest of each respec- 
™imani thereto or therein. 
«  persona entitled to the 
J'lon iheteof.
B. Watson, Artesia. New
*• •ttomey for the admin-per.

jlTN'ESS my hand and seal of 
iwuh on this the 18th day of 
■ ^ f .  19,')2.
■r~ . ^ A. WILCOX.

Clerk and ex-officio 
I *''* *be Probate Court. I 

77-4t-T-83 jM. Losey
I ^̂ BRional Director

Cottonwood Women's club will 
hold an all-day potiuck meeting on 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. Ray 
Zumwalt Miss Marjorie Howell, 
count) home extension agent, will 
not attend, since she is at the State 
F'air.

Members are asked to bring 
clean cotton rags torn to 1,5 by 19 
inch pieces for making cancer 
bandages Hostess will furnish 
meat and drink.s

Mrs Mae McNeif and Mrs J W 
McNeil made a business trip to 
Roswell Wednesday evening

Mr. and Mrs. J. M Brewton and

Marie Montgomery 
STYLE T A P  D A N C IN G

BALLET AND ACCORDION 

Kichankon Phone It5g-H8M

H UNG R Y?

(Jet One of Those 

BIG, JUICYS T E A K S
With French FriesNE\( MENl EACH DAY

Hot Biscuits and Corn Muffins

M A I N  C A F E
ROY PHILLIPS, Chef

ofMexico
( ROSS
''ill Be At Thel̂ r̂iesia Hotel
f^SI)AY,SEPT..30 
'̂I'NESDAY, OCT. 1

^L’Rs d a y , Oc t . 2
T'o ServeArtesia Vicinity

THE K I D D Y  A G E N C Y
Is Happy to Announce 

They Now Have Associated with TheraMR. FRED STOWE
Mr. Stowe is Especially Trained

in —Financial Investment Plans
W E IN VITE  YOU TO MEET HIM

'•A*.

DO YOU H AVE A DRAFT IN YOUR CAR? 
C H E C ^ FOR CRACKED or BROKEN GLASS  

See Us Now ! Have This Glass ReplacedWE STOCK • AUTO GLASS
• PLATE GLASS
• FU RNITI’RE GLA.SS
• CUSTOM MIRRORSArtesia Paint & Glass Company

824 S . F in .1  I* ’ ’ ” " * '

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
The City of Arteaia. New Mex

ico, will receive sealed bids for the 
construction of sewage treatment 
plant and appurtenances until 3:00 
P. M., 22 October 1952, at the of
fice of the City Clerk. Arteaia, New 
Mexico, at which time they will be 
publicly opened, read and con
sidered.

The proposed work consists of

the following:
1. Approximately 400 lineal 

feet of 24 inch outfall line.
2. Construction of a sewage 

treatment plant consisting of a 
primary clarifier (44* Diameter), a 
sewage lift station, reconstructing 
a trickling filter d lO ' Diameter), 
sludge beds and plant appurte 
nances.

Bids shall be made on the print

ed forms prepared by the City of 
Artesia Complete plans, specifica
tions and Contract Documents are 
on file in the office of the City 
Supervisor, and may be obtained 
by prospective bidders at the of
fice of Herkenhoff and Turney, 
Engineers, 223 Montezuma, (Tel 
37321) Santa Fe, New Mexico, 
upon a deposit of $25 00, check to 
be made payable to Herkenhoff

and Turney. $15.00 of the deposit 
will be refunded upon return of 
the Plans and Documents in good 
condition, $10.00 being retained to 
defray costs of printing and mail
ing

Each proposal mutt be accom
panied by a proposal guaranty in 
the form of a certified check or 
bid bond, in the amount of five 
thousand dollars ($5,000.00), made

payable to the City of Artesia, 
•New Mexico.

The City of Artesia reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids and 
to waive informalities 
Signed:

J L BRISCOE.
Mayor,
City of Artesia.
New Mexico

792tT-81

n o t ic e  o f  p u b l ic a t io n
(INIMESTICI

Pursuant to Section 32-238 of 
New Mexico Statutes Annotated. 
Codification of 1929, notice is here 
by given of the filing in the office 
of the State Corporation Commis
sion of New Mexico of a Certificate 
of Amendment of Arte.sia Farmers 
Gin Compgny, N. S. L.

Amending the original Certifi-i 
cate of Incorporation by;

Amending article IV of the Ar
ticles of Incorporation by increas
ing its authorized capital stock 
from $25.000,(» to $150,000 00. and 
as more fully set forth in the 
Amendment

The pnncipal place of business 
of the corporation is Artesia, New 
Mexico, and the name of the statu
tory agent therein and in charge 
thereof. upon whom process 
against the corporation may be 
served is Paul Rogers, at Artesia, 
New Mexico.

Filed in the office of the State 
Corporation Commiuion on Sep
tember It. 1952 No. 29415 Cor., 
Rec'd. Vol. 7. Page 74 si 8 30 A M 

STATE CORPORATION 
COMMISSION OF 

NEW MEXICO 
By

INGRAM B PICKETT.
Chairman.

Certified copy of Certificate of 
Incorporation has been recorded 
in the office of County Clerk of 
Eddy County, New Maxico, Sep
tember 25, 1952. at Book 7, Page 
227-8, of the Records of Articles.

79 1tc

sons, north of Artesia. have a new 
home. The house was moved on to 
their properly Friday evening and 
sits south of the old building

To tie a package more 5ccur-?ly, 
dampen the cord Ik-fore wrapping 
it stoand the pa ig^.

S A V E
P e n n e y ^  C ' (

STARTS TOMORROW!
LAST BIG WEEKEHD!

s W i ',E E
SM A SH IN G  S ^ N G S !  GET YO U R  SHARE N O ^ !

BOYS’ COTTON

F L A N N E L  PLA ID S

STURDY!
W AR M ! U 9

; :<
For M-hool or play. Fine Penney 

quality at special Jubilee sav

ings! Comfortable, warm, color

ful cotton flannel shirts. Sanfor

ized* to wash without losing 

their fit. Cut to tuck in or leave 

out. Long sleeves.

DressClearance
laRrxe Selection 

All Better Dresses

»3 -»5 -*7
JUIIUE SKCIALI

J U B I U C  S P i a A L I

SPECIAL 1
'A *

V

SOLID COLOR 
Cotton Flonnol 

Gowns

‘ 1 .7 7 1
Toaity>wami, excep
tionally comfortable 
for winter sleeping. 
Straight cut style with 
hemstitching trim on 
yoke. Outstanding 
Penney value! Pink, 
bine, white. 16-20.

WOMEN’S 
SUPPERS 
in wine or 
blue felt

4 . 0 0 ;
p f *

Treat yourself to a pair! 
Put several away for 
Christmas gifts — at this 
price, they're an excel
lent bargain. Bouncy 
cushion soles for added 
comfort! Sixes 4 through 
0

ONE 
PIECE 
SLEEPERS

4 .0 0
Rib knit cotton with a 
warm, toft napped 6n- 
ish. Handy elastic drop 
seat, gripper fasteners. 
Maixe, green, pink, blue. 
1-6.

REPEAT G O L D E N  JUBILEE SPECIALI

*40 DENIER

‘n y l o n

T R I C O T !

*

. b  ^ ___ « _ .  ^

4-GORE SLIPS TRIMMED WITH DEEP 

NYLON LACE, TOP 'N BOTTOM

The same luxury quality flips 
you rushed to get last .May- 
available once more as a Ju
bilee special! Perfect fitting 
Princess style, lavished with 
lacy nylon trims. They’ re  
wonderfully sheer and long 
wearing. Put some away for 
Christmas gifts. While, pink.
32-40.

JUBILEE JUBILEE
FEAIURC SPEOALI__

JUBILEE SPECIAL!

\ \

Huge Seipction of| 
36' Printed Flannel

: 3 9 ^ - v  I
Washable cotton flannel ^  
for tewing^ pajamas, o  
gowns, and aleepwear 
for the whole family.
Save now daring Pen- 
ney’a exciting Golden 
Jubilee celebration.

STORAGE
HASSOCK

4 0 .0 0
Extra seating apace! 
(Convenient for storing 
toys, blankets! Coveted 
in easy-to-clean vinyl 
plastic! Choose from 
red, green, ivory, grey, 
chartreuse! 18" high x 
15" X 26".

CHINA TABLE 
LAMP W ITH 
SWIRL SHADE

4 .0 0 1
At Penney', low price, 
yon can buy them in 
paira! Check the value: 
3 way Mcket, coin gold 
decoration: swirl ace
tate shade are just a 
few of the high quality 
features I

R E D U C E D  

BRAS  

TO

,  C LEAR  

Many Styles 

and Fabrics 

All Better 

Quality

B U Y
S E V E R A L  2  for 1

MEN’S SUITS 
4 5 .0 0

Reduced to Clear. Tweeds and Sharkakina 

Most Sizes, .36 to II —  Mostly Tana 

All Are Penney’s 

FAM OUS W OOL SUITS  

Come In and Try One On!
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(iloria Swanson“3 for Brilroom ('
in Natural Color 

News —  ('artoon

CmCLE-B
W KI). - T H l’RS.Buck a Car Nite!
A Comedy Treat! 

Spencer Tracy 

Elizabeth Taylor**Pather of the Rride^

Oldest Stove Is Sought in Ciis Firm’s Contest Artesta LivesltH'k

Soiitlierii I nion Dewavne MillerPromotes Two Sent to Alabamakey Managers For Army Basic
• i •

An "oldviit stov*” conteiit. from 
Oct 0 through Nov. IS. has been 
announced bv Southern Unipn Uaa 
Co

During the contest, any local 
owner uX a lutchan range may reg
ister with one ol the local gas ap- 
plianie deaJen> or the gas com 
pany, giving the date of purchase 
or age of her range and the brand 
name. The winner of the contest 
the entrant with tlie oldest stove- 
will receive absolutely free s new 
ga.s range, her choice of any brand, 
from her favorite dealer 

The stove entered must have 
been in use during the past 12 
months

The contest is a part of the ac
tivities carried on jointi) by South
ern Union and appliance;, dealers 
during Old Stove Round-Up season.

Sept 1 —  Roy Ingram. 86 ewes 
' and 90 fat lambs. Oklahoma City.

Sept 6 -Paul Coffin, 1,611 ewes 
to Oklahoma City

Sept R Barney Green. 200
I ewes. Fort W'orth.

Sept 16 -W W Batie. U.t 
lambs. Alamosa. Colo. .

Sept. 10— Paul Coffin, 460 ewes, 
Kansas City.

Sept. 20— Glen O Bannon. 37 
bucks to ranch at Muskogee, Okla.; 
Ralph Pearson dipped 247 lambs 
shipped from Sonora. Texas.

Sept. 23--Ruy Ingram. 178 lambs 
to Oklahoma City

Sept 24 — Fred Nelson dipped 
467 ewes from San .Angelo.

Sept 28— Ralph Pearson dipped 
439 lambs sh ip ;^  from Sonora. 
Texas; B C. Roney dipped 335 
lambs shipped from San .Angelo.

Sept 28—Ralph Pearson dipped 
351 lambs from Sonora. Texas.

Sept. 27 — Wilson and Co., Kan- 
I sas City, Mo., shipped 676 fat I lambs, purchased from Carl Lewis 
I and fattened on the Lewis farm, io 
Kansas City market

A. J. Green of Carlsbad has been . Pnvate Dewayne A Miller of | 
promoted by Southern Union Ga.'< Ariesia has arrivtd at Camp Ruck-1 
Co to manager of the southeastern ••• southern .Alabama to under-, 
New Mexico district and E C  «o  his initial srify infantry train 
Reddy, who formerly held the posi-1 ‘ttS
tkm. u being transferr^ to .Al^-g , j  .n j  processed
querque as manac^r of the AIbu 
querque district, accordmit to an

First Baptiî  Church To Hold Valley-Wide Rally Club Must—
(Continued from Page One)

announcement by

of the company's New 
erations

J R Cole. III.
m ( 

mK i

at Fort Sam Houston. Texas, he 
will receive bsuic training from

Santa Fe. vice president ip charge \7th
cico op-

.As district manager. Green will 
be in charge of Southern Union's 
operations in southeastern New 
Mexico

“ His promotion is well de 
served," Cole said "and is in keep
ing with the gas company's policy 
of training its personnel for ad 
vancement and making promotions 
within the company "

Green, who has served as district 
transmission superintendent since 
1943, has been with the 23-year-old 
natural gas utility more than 21 
years His varied experience with 
the company gives Southeastern 
New Mexico a highly qualified and 
trained man to handle the gat 
company's operations in this area. 
Cole pointed out 

Albuquerque, which has been a 
part of Southern Union's North 
western New Mexico district, is 
now being made a district com
plete in itself. Cole explained 
Reddy will be in charge of all op
erations m .Albuquerque, which 
will include providing natural gas

Sion here The new soMior will 
undertake a rigoroiu schedule in-1 
corporating a wide-range of m ill-' 
tary subjects from military court-1 
ety and field sanitation to machine 
gun and bazooka familiarization 

.After finishing eight to 16 weeks 
of primary training, the recent in
ductee wiil be eligible for re-. 
assignment for further infantry orj 
specialized training 1

The 47th Division, the first per
manent .Army assignment (or the 
new soldier, is a Minnesota-North 
Dakota National Guard unit Acti
vated for service on Jan 16. 1951, 
the division now is completing its 
second year at Rucker Since acti
vation. the 47th has trained men 
from all 48 states and three terri
tories.

Dr Eual F Lawson, superin 
tendent of Baptist evangelism in 
New Mexico, will conduct an evan
gelistic rally for the entire Pecos 
valley Thursday night. Oct. 2 at 
the First Baptist church of .Artesia.

The rally will begin at 7:30 with 
music furnished by a male quartet 
Dr J Melvin Ray, director of si
multaneous revival campaign in 
the Pecos valley Oct. 5 to 19. will 
outline the state wide movement

Ladson Worley is in charge of 
congregational singing and mode- 
ra Wilson Akins of the Pecos val
ley will conduct a prayer service 
for the state-wide simultaneous 
revival

Merwin Royce Morgan will sing

money or solicit donations next 
year, as has ben done in the past." 
the Driller manager pointed out 
“ We are offering people something 
fur their money. We want them to 
have those box seats and season 
tickets in return for their cash.” 
Ne Stack Sale—

“ No stock will be sold this year,”  
Perry emphasized

He flatly stated in Monday's in
terview the club would not soKcit 
donations or contributions in any 
form.

Goal for the campaign is 140 
box seats and 300 season tickets. 
Perry stated.

a bass solo; and Dr Lawson will 
bring the inspirational address.

The program will be carried 
iover KSVP for the Pecos valley.

IT S  HERE FOLKS! ITS HERE!
<>ervice to more than 40.000 custo-, 
mers. i

Reddy has been with the gas 
company in Carlsbad since 1929 
and served as Southern Union town 
plant manager there a number of • 
yean before he became district 
manager in .April 1950 

The personnel changes are e f
fective Oct. 1, 1952.

The (ihainpion of (liiampions
The Greatest Insuraiu-e ('ontract Ever Devised 

By Any Company, the One and Only,“HOl'SEHOLD ULTRA POLICr

SPE C IA L  ON

P E R M A N E N T SHair (AiUiiiii: and Tinting
A PA Specialty

Mrs. A. F.. Early -OPERATORS— Margaret DanielL()RR\I\E B E \ m  SHOP
317 W (jr.AY PHONE 646

It’s just what you have been looking and 

waiting for!

You can include your dwelling, households 

or a floater. Covers your own Personal Liability, 

Complete Auto coverage. Flood and Water dam

age and any other coverage you wish to include, 

all in ONE insurance contract. '

One Company, one expiration date, one 

premium, one adjustor. A N D  costs you no more 

than individual policies. You will like one palicy

contract.L0\ ING INSURANCE AGENCY
Booker Bldg. Artesia Phone -151

W E SELL “No Job Too Large or Too SmalP

___________________________

W'E SERVICE

piumeinG sERviff ey experts

DID YOU KNOW?
V O r  C AN  FIN ANC E  THE R EM O DELING  OF YOU R BATHROOM

U P  TO $2500.00 W ITH

NO DOWN PAYMENT
36 M ONTHS TO PA Y

A LL  R E .M O DEUNG HOME DOES NOT
DOES NOT H A VE  TO H A V E  TO BE FREE

BE PLU M BIN G OF M ORTGAGE

tiet New Fixtures and a New Bathroom —  N O W  —  With a

L O W COST  L O A N !- S E E  US t o d a y -
home or“THE PLUMBING SHOP ON WHEELS”

( I E M . . „ ( L E MA N D

Night Phone 1234 518 W «at Main

W’E IN ST A LL

Phone 714 •

W E  G U A R A N T E E

Thiz comparei with 100 boxez 
and 150 zeason ticketz sold this 
yvzr, he observed

"We will lose SIO.OOO to 612.000 
by not M>lling stock, and we must 
make it up somewhere,”  Perry de
clared

Recalling shop talk by Sunday's 
league meeting. Perry said. "Ar-, 
tesia has gained a lot of respect 
and prestige through its 1052 cam
paign; we had a fairly good second 
year in the league "
Need Fund Now—

While the club's operation re 
suited in a deficit of "woll under" 
$5,000. Perry said, there is no 
money in the (Aganization now to 
buy ball players This is a critical 
situation now. when other clubs 
are "red hot and rebuilding.”  the 
manager declared.

"The only way to compete with 
teanu from those larger towns 
which were pushed into the sec 
ond division and lost a lot of money 
as a direct result is to prepare now 
for the 1953 campaign that starts 
April 21,”  Perr\ pointed out

"Small as our deficit it,”  he add
ed, “ we still can't buy ball play
ers We especially can't replace 
key men we lost or those men we 
may lose through the National As 
sociation of Baseball Clubs draft, 
scheduled for Phoenix in Decem
ber.”

.Among the 1952 .Artesia Drill 
ers. Joe Bauman, Jim Ackers, 
Rudy Bnner, Mike Rodriguez. 
Paul Halter, and Pete Pichan are 
alt eligible for the plajvr draft 
National association procedure 
states that clubs who desire veter 
ans from lower clubs have only to 
pay 61.000 and draft the player 

"%'e can't let Roswell or Carls
bad and those other teams get the 
start on us," Perry declared 
“ We've got to start now if we're to 
re-build the ball club that will per

petuate basebair in Artesia. We’ve 
got to start strong and stay out in 
front

“ We are not going to call fur 
donations or charity—we are call

ing for response to our box seats 
and season tickeU campaign which 
ia starting now. From the responae
we’ll know what lies ahead for us will receive a personal ciii 
this coming year rlub representative

Perry said Artesiaa, 
and mailing the loupaj 
one of today’s Artesu '

DIAL 1450'
HEAR ALL THE HIGH SCHOOL

F O O T B A L L  G A M E SAT HOME AND AWAY
HOME SPONSORED BY  A W A Y  

H & J Food Basket New Mexico Asphalt & Refinini Cg.OVER
i s y p

V M U ES  AT VIRTUE’S
FOR THURSDAY ONLY! Cash or Lay-Away . . . .  Buy Either Wajr

BLOUSES Plaid

SKIRTS Uorduroy 2a9S
SLIPS Nylon 2a98
CORDUROY Yard laOO
PANTIES 2 for laOO
SHOES - Siitxle 2a98
SUPPERS Ladies la44
KNIT SHIRTS ItoyV 50**

Y'our
Store

of
Famous
Brands

OXFORDS Men’s

PAJAMAS Children’s 1*2̂
BRAS 2 for laOOj
SLACKS Men’s SaOOl
HOSE 51 Ga.— 15 De. 771
SHOES Girl’s 81/2 • 3 2«9S
DRESSES Girl’s 1#9S

Many Many Other Itemg 
Too Numerous to Mention

»  Be P r o u d ^ o f j f o u r  H o m e  . . .  C l e a n  -  u p  . . .  P a in f  -  up  . . . Fi a -  up . . .  Y o u ’ll f n i o y  it M o reIts so easy . . . .
TO GIVE YOUR HOME 
NEW BEAUTY, NEW  
COMFORT, GREATER 
VALUEBOWMAN’S SPECIALS •

ASBESTOS SHINGLES
sidewall— in Colors Per .Square 11.95
FIR FLOORING
West Coast Per 100 .Sq. FT. 9 a S 0

SLATE ROOFING
90 lb. Type Rool 3«2S

1 “SIN C E R E ’’
1 W H ITE  PA IN T

A  1 Reg. $4.50 ----------------  2.98

CEMENT
"Cash at Time of Purchase” Per Sack

SHEATHING LUMBER
Per 166 Ft.

B O W M A N ’ S
310 W. Texas
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FELT ROOFING .
15 lb. Type  ...................................... Roll ^

7 i0
SPECIAL-Wood Shingles ^  04|
16"— No. 2 Per Square #

P O U LT R Y  W IR E  ,
48’’— 2’’ M esh........................ 150 Ft. Rolls
36 1” M esh________________ 150 Ft. Rolls
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Idogs Smash Alamogordo 28-0, Face Stiff 
Isition In Homecoming At Albuquerque
2 _ UUlirta' ITpi/lAf aaî kl «1 _;__^ ^

IJpHtart Chart ip Buck Kdfses 
Bif( Jop From Batting Lpotl

IN B K ' «  .\lamoK«nltt
First downs 1Ua.nfd rushing Ml ^ t  Rushing 28Sft gain rushing 38p,«es attempted ' 4 Pisse* completcKi 1/1

Interoepled passes 2Punts 8\verage return 33punt returns 1/7Penalties 0/0Fumbles 8
gerover own fum bles 2Kickoffs 1Average kickoff 50Kickoff returns 4/14

by quarters:
7 14 0 7 28
0 0 0 a  0

— .0 - —

3 plainly outclassed Ala- 
Tigers Friday night and 

practicing at once Monday 
rtiffer opposition expected 

r .Lv night at Albuquerque 
. js rampage over the 
r»asonly partially reflected 
; no score Three catled-back 

1̂ -; ruled out by xealous 
came in a remarkable 

quarter that saw the Bull 
[ours the end rone line live

the callbacks, theNcmingl' *̂7̂
loAfosive although in the 
I ufM the Dogs managed a 

I  conversion
has decided to 

this Friday's game its 
.rriin" feature, and Bull 

I lit eipe< ted to be subject 
I high pressure raule daxale 

Duke rltians seek to up 
r tsp nuhl Arlesla con 

ska are unscored on to 
r this season.

iconu Its first touch

game

down Friday night 11 minutes 
after the game started. Bulldogs 
rolled up two first downs before 
being stopped on the Alamogordo 
22 brief minutes after the 
opened.

Alamogordo took over on downs 
but Doug Whitefield intercepted 
a Tiger pass four plays later and 
returned it to the Artesia 47 
Whitefield shoved to the 40. and
after an incomplete pass and  „
fumble recovered by Jay Mitchell. I'lmKhorn league pitchers with 90

Rodriguez Is Fourth \monv_ rFoop Hurlers
Mike Rodriguez. Artesia's ace 

hurler, finished fourth among

Yumpy Barker departed around 
right on one of his famous cross
country runs that netted 21 yards 

Bobby Loyd went through left 
tackle to the 18. then Whitefield 
smashed to the one-yard line A 
jump bullet pass from Barker to 
Price scored the first TD 
Beadle’s kick-conversion added 
the extra point

Only 2t>j minutes had elapsed 
In the second quarter when .\r- 
teala again scored after Roy 
Johnson recovered a fumble on 
the -klamoRordo 4«. Loyd shoved, 
cut. and twisted to the 25. then 
Whitefield drove through to the 
10. play later hr smashed 
through renter to score.

Beadle's conversion was good 
but a holding penally sent Artesia Artesia 
back to the 28 Undajn.ed. Beadle 
pa.ssed to Bill Brown in the end 
zone

Then within seven minutes Ar 
leiia scored three touchdowns, 
only to have all three tallei' back 
by officials. First TD was called 
back for illegal use of hands, sec
ond for clipping, third for offside 

Beadle completed a pass to 
Brown in the end /one for the 
first, Freddy Sanders and Yumpy 
Barker set-up the second, and 
Freddie Sanders went over from 
the It  for the third.
As the fourth period opened Ar || ’ • .|  | i .

tesia was on the 15 and Loyd drove "  If/ J  I f a i U g t P t

or more innings during the 1952 
season, according to league stalls 
tics released Sunday.

■At the top were Perez of Odeaaa 
with 800, followed by Nicolis and 
Reguera. tied for second with .750, 
then Rodriguez with 724 

Rodriguez won 21 games, lost 
eight, and hurled in 31 games, 
completing 23 He hurled 240 in
nings. facing 973 liatters and allow 
ing 147 runs from 232 hits. He 
walked 126- more than any other 
pitcher except Vernon’s Wallis 

Irvin Armin finished lllh  among 
Longhorn hurlers with his 6:18 
average, earned in 16 games— eighl 
of them complete -and a total of 
96 innings. He was credited with 
seven wins, four losses.

Booster Mills, ace reliefer for 
finished two notches be

low Armin, winning 10 and losing 
six for a .625 average He pitched 
in 35 games, completed none, and 
went a total of 142 innings 

LaVerne Herrmann won five, 
lost four for 556, Bob Pressley 
won eight, lost eight for 500. Len 
Kuyle won four, lost four for .500, 
and Frank Fernandez won two, 
lost six for 250

Hallihurlon Fptps 
Oil OppratorsiiloL'ists Plan fw Mexico Field ripOelolier 3

' mnusl field conference 
Nea Mexico Geological So- 

i nil be held Oct 3. 4. and 5.
- Rm> Gramle Trough of cen-

Mexiro. John A. Froat of 
lecretary announcea 

upMt' will register in 
: Ff the sflernoon and eve 

Id Thursday Oct. 2, and over 
[nekend will proceed south 
: the east side of the Sangre 

'•and Sandia ranges (with
- tnp to Sandia Crest at 10. 

|ltet elevation); the east side
Minzanita and Manzano 

Abo canyon and the 
: tnd of Chupadera mesa; the 

nountains. and the north 
Id Ike Cibillo mountains and 
Ihraida del Muerto. site of re- 
^nWcit drilling.

'  than 250 are expected to 
: tke trip

of rocks ranging from 
J-ilnan to Recent are well 

: in the areas to be visited 
field conference, and cor- 
 ̂of the Paleozoic and Meso- 

[ actions will be emphasized.
: trips will be made Saturday 
i of the largest perlite de 
•n the I'niied States, oper- 

the Great Lakes Carbon 
•nd the Carthage coal field, 

I seir Socorro The conference 
Md Sunday afternoon near 
" »  Consequences 
iwdebook IS being prepared 
f the editorship of Dr Charles 

of the U S. geological 
**’**** " 'l l  contain articles 

l “ie dructure. landforms. and 
ind Mesoz/^ itrati- 

of the ranges bordering <he 
[winde trough Detailed road 

*nd mips and .sections perti- 
^ the fjei»| conference route 

Mlso be included in the guide-

for further details on 
should be addressed to the 

«xic(. Geological Society, 
27. Campus Station. So- 
Mexico.

to the five before .Artesia was set 
back for holding Starting again, 
the Bulldog* fumbled, but Barker 
recovered on the 25 .Alamogordo 
took over un downs, punted to the 
43. but Lovd pushed bark to the 
15. Seconds later he turned loose 
on a lateral pass around left plow 
ed through without interference 
for the final score Beadle kick- 
converted

Alamogordo's deepest ground 
penetration came in final minutes 
of the period with Artesia quickly 
stopping the attack on the 40Fmnianuel BaptistOiiircli Rally To

»Open October,)
Fvangelist Scott New will preach 

in an Fmmanuel Baptist church 
ravival from Oct 5 through Oct 
19. with Pastor V E McGuffin di
recting music.

Reverend New comes to New 
Mexico from Texas, where he was 
graduated from Howard Payne - 
college and served as Pastor of 
Churches.

"He IS a completely dedicated 
servant of Christ, giving his life to 
the preaching of the gospel,’’ Rev
erend .McGuffin stales in announc- - 
ing the revival. "He believes in

Halliburton Oil Well Cementing 
Co honored all operators in the 
Pecos valley with a banquet Thurs 
day evening at the Artesia Coun
try club. Attendance was 80 per 
sons

A talk on hydra-frac and other 
well service ^a$ given by a repre 
sentative from Dunkrn. Ukla., and 
engineers from Lubbock and Mid
land division

An upstart by name of Charley 
Buck from Sweetwater nudgnd Big 
Joe Bauman from a season long 
position as Longhorn league bat 
ting leader, according to statistics 
re'eased Sunday by Collier Parris, 
1> „(,ue>statistirian.

Buck in 136 games and 550 
limes at bat banged 210 hits and 
119 runs for a .322 average, a -ilim 
.seven points ahead of Big Joe. who 
nevertheless led in the other de 
partnients that count

Bauman, in addition to rack
ing up a .375 in 139 games and 
469 times at bat. under-hit Buck 
116 to 210, but earned more 
runs— 144 to be precise— tban 
any other loop batter. He also 
led in total bases with 347, fo l
lowed by Kiidy Briiier, Driller 
catcher, with 307.
Big Joe hit 50 home runs to set 

a new league record, surpassing by 
six the 19.50 mark He was also 
walked more times— 148— than
any other batter, and was far 
ahead of the field in runs batted in 
with 157. In second place in the 
KBI department was Paul Halter 
with 123

Kudy Briner was in fifth place 
at the end of the season with 362 
batting average.

Other Driller batting averages; 
Paul Halter 332, Jim Ackers .331. 
John Alonzo .311, Bill Haley .302. 
Pete Pichan .294. Mike Kudnguez 
286. Vince Sarubbi 280. Wally 
Hanna 2.56, Booster Mills 220, and 
Bob Pressley .200.

In the individual fielding de 
partment Rudy Briner was ninth- 
place catcher with a 968 average. 
Briner had more put-outs than any 
other catcher—734— took part in 
more double plays- -23-- and was 
credited with 61 assists, second 
only to Niedson's 91 and Castor's 
66

Paul Halter, who played catcher 
in four games, had a perfect 1.000 
in that department.

Joe Bauman was statistical 
fourth-place first baseman with 
.934, falling below Bus.senberry of 
Midland, Sliter of Sweetwater, and 
Baez of Sig Spring. Bauman led at 
first base putouts with 1.154 in 139 
games

Vince Sarubbi was fourth-place 
second baseman with a .968 
fielding average. Pete Pichan 
was second among the third base
men with .937, second to Yates 
of San Angelo. Paul Halter pull
ed down a .929 while playing 
third, and Wally Hanna chalked 
up .914.

At shortstop Paul Haller and 
Vince Sarubbi were tied for fourth 
place with .922 apiece.

In the outfield Jim Ackers was 
ninth with 935, John Alonzo and 
Pete Pichan racked up 937 each, 
and Bill Haley garnered 910.

Among the pitchers Mike Kod- 
riguez had a 948 fielding average. 
Bob Pressley .900. and Rooster 
Mills 88.5

Episcopal 
Ordination 
Set For Today

Oi-dination o f Ihe R«*v. Mil- 
ton A. Rohane, B. D,, to F^pis- 
copal priesthood will lx* oon- 
ducft“d at 10:30 a. m., this 
morning in special services at 
St. Paul’s Episcopal Mission, 
Seventh street betwt*en Grand 
and Richardson.

PrtH.'edlng the ordination, 
at which Rt. Rev. James Moss 
Stoney. D D., bishop of the Dio 
cese of New Mexico and Southwest 
Texas, will officiate. 10 Arlesians 
wil be confirmed.

Reverend Rohane was born May 
12. 1923. at North .Adams, Mass., 
youngest of eight children. He at 
tended .North Adams grade and 
high school and attended Co
lumbia university at New York 
City from 1947 to 1949

He received his bachelor of arts 
degree in 1949 from the Univer 
sity of New Mexico, and was grant 
ed hii bachelor of divinity degree 
by school of theology of Ihe Uni 
versity of the South at Sewanee. 
Tenn. which he attended from 
1M9 to 1952

Reverend Rohane was ordained 
to the Diaconate on March 30 this 
year at St. John's Episcopal church 
at North .Adams by the Rt Rev 
Vedder Van Dyck. S.T D , bishop 
of Vermont

Clergy expected to attend to 
day’s ceremony are the Reverends 
Ralph Channon. Carlsbad: C K 
Davies, Roswell; L. M Morse 
Hobbs. Bancroft Smith, Las Cm 
i-es, Charles Henry, Belen, G P 
LeBarre Albuquerque. Rev. Wil 
liani Wright. Kenneth Rice, and 
Frederick Seddon. all of El Paso. 
Paul Saunders. .Anthony. N. M., 
Cilfton M Henderson, recos; Ross 
Calvin. Clovis; Edward Ostertag.

Raton, and James Kinsulving, San 
tt Fe

Those to be ordained today are 
Claire F. Carper. Michael C Cur 
rier. Robert Fernnian, Jack O 
Pearson. Edward K Pearson. 
Brenda Petty, Paul Turner. Sally 
Turner, Martha .Ann Watson, and 
Mrs. Betty I.arsen

"Call the ship's cook’ I never 
saw anything a.s tough as these 
steaks ’ ’

"A’ou will if I call the cook’”

SI MMONS ,\M» NOTK’F OF 
PFND FNrV  OF SUIT

THE ST-iTE OF 
NFW MEXICO TO 
W B BERRY: JOHN J McGIN 
LEA’ (also known as J J McGIN 
LEY/; LOIS McGINLEY TOM K 
McGINLEY GRACE McGINLEY; 
RICHARD McGINLEY EMILY 
M cG IM E Y BAKER JANE Me 
GINLEY EDGE NANCY A 
HURD. HERMAN R CRILE: LE 
LAND FIKES; STATE TRUST 
CO.MPANV OF HENDERSON 
VILLE, NORTH CAROLINA, a 
corporation. The following named 
defendants by name, if living if 
deceased, their unknown heirs F 
C WRIGHT. G A GRUBER. IVA 
M GROBER: P RAY ASMUS 
SEN; ALMA AS.Ml SSEN. JOHN 
W GUENTHER. LAFAYETTE 
GLOVER ERNEST W BLAND 
ING: A R T H U R  RICH SAM 
SWARTZ, JACK M’FIST DONNEL 
LY. GEORGE A IX )NNELLY; 
GEORGE E ROBB; A C ROB 
ERTS. Unknown heirs of the fol
lowing named deceased persons 
M'ILL1A.M McGI.NLEY MRS W IL 
LIAM McGINLEY H A R O L D  
HURD; LUCY C K HURD, M IL 
LlA.M HURD I also known as BILL 
HURD., JOHN G ALLEN, G H 
EATON. FI.OREN’CE M EATON 
GARRETT DONNELLY also 
known as G J DONNELLY and

ALL UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS 
OF IN fERKST IN THE PRKM 
ISES ADVERSE TO THE PLAIN 
TIFFS, against whom constructive 
service is sought to be obtained.

GKEETIN(;S
You. and each of you. are here 

by notified that an action has been 
commenced and is now pending in 
Ihe District Court of F.ddy County- 
New Mexico, wherein JULIAN E 
SIMON. EARNEST E SANDERS 
MILDRED CRANE HUDStiN and 
MALCO KEKINEKIKS INC, are 
plaintiffs, and you. and each of 
wnj. are defendants, -aid cause 
lieing .No 13349 on Ihe civil diK-ket 
of .said Court

That the general objecl.-̂  of said 
action are to quiet and set at rest 
the plaintiff's respec-tive titles in 
and to those certain oil and gas 
leases together with any extensions 
or renevq l̂.s thereof, issued by the 
United -States of America bearinu 
serial numbers Las Cruces 070678 
•New Mexico 04175 'a- Las Cruces 
067981 -a- all formerly I.uis
Cruces 0268.55 l a i . New Mexico 
0758. New Mexico 04175 -b Las 
Cruces 067981 b-. all formerly
Las Cruces 0268.55 - b): La* Cruces 
05.5383 ■ a formerly Las Cruces 
026874 -ai Las Cruces 055383 

b formerly Las fruces 0‘26874 
(by Las Cruces 070937. l-as Cru 
ees 05.5485 .a;, Las Cruce- 06.5478 
la- all formerlv Las Cruces 
028805 a I Las Cruces 07(i938 

Cru< - - 055485 ' b La;- Cmces 
06.5478 I b all formerly Las Cm 
ces 028805 ■ b Las Cruces 054205. 
formerly Ia.« Cruces 043884 and 
embracing the property de-'nlied 
in the complaint inaiaid cause situ 
ated in Eddy County New Mexico 
in Sections 3 4 5 6. 7 8, 9. 10. 17 
20 26 30 and 31 Town.ship 18 
South Range 27 Er-i N M P M 
and ill Sections 29 30. 31 and 33. 
Township 17 South Range 27 East 
N M P M subject, however, to any 
valid and subsistini^ overriding 
royalties or oil payments hereto

fore reserved or created and 
shown of record the total amount 
of which doe.s not exceed the per 
centages and sums .-set forth in the 
complaint in said cause

You, and each of you. are fur
ther notified that unless you enter 
your appearance in said cause on 
or before the 14th day of Novein 
her 1952. judgment by default w-ill 
he tendered in said cause against 
cash of you so failing to appear, 
and plaintiffs will apply to the 
l ourt fui- the relief demanded in 
the compalint

•A J LflSEE IS attorney for the 
plaintiffs and his office address is 
Carper Building. Artesia, .New 
Mexico

WITNESS my hand and seal of 
the District Court of F.ddy County, 
New Mexico this 29th day of Sep
tember 1952 
SEAL

MARGl FKITE E WALLER. 
:'lerk of the District ('ourt. 
Carlsbad New Mexico.

• 79AIT-M

DR. KATHRYN BEUNKE
P.VI.yiER r .R .\ I )f  .\TE rH IROPR.VCTOR

Chiropractic Seeks. Finds and Removes 
Nerve Pressure—The Primary Cause of Illness 

X-Ray — Neucocalometer
408 West Richardson Phone 161

/ OUT OF TL
I n t A f f lC  VICTIMS*^

IS A PEDESTRIAN
and preaches the Bible, and is 
most effective in the pulpit" 

Reverend New is cooperating 
with Baptist simultaneous revivals 
being held this month. In Artesia 
he will preach daily at 10 a. m. 
and 7:30 p. m.

Wc4 In too*. .
f  port lit iln, hH 
ksyboord. Avoiloblo hi m*«o 
dfeHocflto ■sdsk. Coat* to.
So* hoir »m f  it k fo own oaot

$25.00 DOTt N
will purchase 

any newPIANOSPINET
in our stock 

Balance

('an Be Paid in36 Months

•  “Ym " p*OMl>n.T to 4 out ol 5 
•tnplojrod mon and wotnas . . . 
marriad or tinglw

Phooa for a 1-vttit loan, irrita, 
or roma in. fttllWMl/ mad* ovar a 
million loans last v*ar!

iMns $35 t* SSOO

l««n  $ CASH YOU e r r

IS Mas. lEMos.

$16 $191.37 $221.97
$32 395.44 464.31

•< Mw, mo..!, w fc- -r^  
w. m.

FARMERS NOTE . . .
W E CAN  IN SU K E—

YOUB COTTPN— the farm, in transit, and 48 hours on the 

gin yard for 15c per bale.

YOUR HAY—against the perils of fire, windstorm, hail. Hood, 

(ollikion. upset, etc.. for'$1.75 per SlOO of value. Regular 

fire, rate (flie  only) it J3.50 per $10(1.

-5VHY PAY .MORE FOR LES.S"Southwestern Realty (̂ o.
«/

315 Quay Ave Artesia, N. M. Phone 1065

rxz comAMurff THAt (ic fs  ro sar m -

FINANCE CO.
Ground FI.. Carlsbad National Bank Bldg.

213 SOUTH CANYON STREET.  CARLSBAD
Phone: S-3663 • Frank C. Cross, YES MANagrr

iBsm iM*F H si sB tsffssediin tsa«

PfSARfiAtHSl

roi»\\ W sPEUALr
1956 FORD ( I wTOM 4-duor 

.Sedan radio heater. 
,un visor Seat cover* 
black tinish f l O T I a  
.No trade-in I w l s l

1940 (  IIEVR01.FT — Sunvi<>or 
and Heater. Pra/tirally New 
Tires.

•  r S E I )  T IU T K S
19.50 (,M ( Mode' 452, 2S  to 3 

tun. low mileage, original 
front tires ,5-speed trans 
rnis-ion. 2 -peed axle

1946 (.M ( 2 ton

1950 ( HFXRtJI.ET 2 ton tractor

1948 HiIM.F., 19 ft. platform, 
tandem axle.

COX

MOTOR C O M P A N Y
t03 9outh First Phone 841

Choose from Our Larj^e Stock 

•  B A LD W IN  A ('RO SO NIC  

•  CxULBRANSEN •  W l RLITZERG I N S B E R G  MUSIC CO.
205 North Main Phone 10

Roswell, New Mexico

LAST NIGHT 
GOOD^LIGHT

U P H O L S TE R Y
H i P C O V E R f

B R I G H T E N  U P . . .. . . Y O U R  H O M E
W ITH N E W  ( USTOM M ADED R A P E R I E S
U P H O L S T E R I E S

M AKE OLD FU R N IT U R E  
LOOK LIKE N E W  

These Home Furnishings 
M ADE TO YOUR ORDER  

—  Call —Mrs. Dorothy Floyd
Phone 090-J2Mrs. Virginia Shaw

Phone 439

Parents  of  C h i l d r e n  in 
School  l a k e  No t i ce

H it well to have your family phyiicion regularly check your 

chlldren’i eyes, ears, and general heolth. Necessary Immunity 

tests may be made at the same 6me.

Benefits can be great, and the cost will be little. Great peace 

of mind con result from knowing the condition of your children's 

health, and also from the knowledge that this fine pharmacy 

.f stands ready with drugs and medicines of highest quality to 

help you and your children maintain good health.

PALACE DRUG

w h e n  your child hat good lig h t fo r homew ork at n ig h t, you can be sure thkt on the tchoolday, the answ er w ill be r ig h t. A d u lts  need good lig h t , too, and for sew-- in g , reading and all w ork in volvin g close use o f the eyes, be sure the ligh t it r ig h t. You have only one pair o f eyes —  you need only a few- pennies of ligh t to keep them rig h t.

SCHOOL OAT 
A N S W a  RIGHT

SHE YOUR MO D E R N  E L E C T R I C  a f p i i a n c e  dealer

I  O U T  ■  W  B S T B K N

309 West Main Phone 1 PifS£/C SERVICE
PH A R  -VI A C V

C O M P A N Y
at Y I A R t  OF GOOD CITI2ENSHIF AMD PUBLIC SERVICE

V- k
t t -

. ' c  -i

I ' f  #

('i . r '•
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P i g t  S l i THK ABTKSIA a d v o c a t e , AETE8IA. VEW MEXICOThe Artesia Advocate One-Sided Compromise
r U H l . l l l H M )  B Y  A D V O C A T k ;  P U B L I B H l N i ;  C O .

A u f u o t  i%, l I N t S  
T K *  A r t « » t a  R r . t P r p c i M

THE HEIGHT O F FOLLY
^  E H AVE NEVEIR been able to under-

OHVILLK K PKIKBTLKY. PuBliaKtr 
VKRNON E. BRYAN. Gpneral Hmnfr  

DAVir H RODWRLU Rditor
PuSIi»)mh1 9^ry Tur*<)«> oruJ Pridtiy at Sl( \%r**| Main Strait. 

Artaaia. Naw Maxtaff. Rntarrd a* »a<‘on4-claa« mattar at tha P(«t 
Ufftca in Artaaia. Non Maxit-t* un<iar th« act uf Ct>nKraa* of
M a r c h  I .  n > 7 » .

T h u  n a w g p a p a r  l a  a  m a m t i a r  o f  t K r  A u d i t  
H u r a a u  > » f  i ' l r o u l a t i o n *  A » k  f > » r  a  u f

o u r  l a t a a t  A  H  t *  r a | M > r t  E i v i n M  a u d i l a d  f a c t a  
a n d  f i M u r r a  a b o u t  o u r  c i r c u l a t i t m

A B i' Auitil Huraau uf Circuiationa 
KACTB aa a maa*ura of Advortiaina Value

N  A T  t  O  N A  I k  ^ I I O K I M i
j.sgoc rM .gK

N a t a > n a <  A d \ c r t i * i n K  K r | > r r M f n i a t i \ t  
V t K K K L Y  S K V t S P A i ‘ ! ' K  K K . P U K S K N  1 A  . ' U  K S  
A n  a f f i l i a t * -  « » (  t h *  S A i i > u a t  K  i i t o r i a l  A ' > ^ o r i a l i o n  • 

OKKU
IIU> tA Ran«t«'kf>h v a«i i. n •.••r ->a Hldw San f rann

Sl»BScKIPTION RATh>. »'A\AHI>: IN AON AM K
Ona Near i In Arlpaia 1 ra«.t- iarritory fS.Sv
Ona Year < hor Artaaia Man ut A'oman in Armad

Foraaa. Anyrwharat . . . . .  IS ho
Ona Yanr <OuUida .Artaaia Tra«>a Tarritury but

WtUin Na« Maaict.. .....  .. |4 :>d
Una Yanr •Outakia 8tata»............................ . I4.K

Raentutiona uf Raapart. Obitunrtaa. tarda uf THank* Ran«iina 
Nuiiraa and Clnaaifird Ad«arti»in« II rant* par tin*- for firat 
inaartwHi, lb canto par lina for «ubaaMurnt in*arti><na Iiiaplay 
ndvartiaing mla* on applicatutnRegistration Deadline
f 'H IL F  C AM PA IG N IN G  for the cetu'ral 

election Nov. 4 us still gathering mo
mentum and will not reall> reach its peak 
until October, voters face an early deadline 
to register for one of this nation's key elec
tions.

Deadline for registratu>n is next Mon
day, Oct. 6— It'ss than a w»>ek from tixiay 
I'nless a citizen us registen*d. he cannot vote 
for a president, governor of New .Mexico, 
and other highly imjsirtant officials.

Tliose who nt'ed to register to vote an 
those who have never bi*for»' voted in a New 
Mexico election. This in lude young ptxiplo 
who are first voters Thev ar»’ L’ i and over, 
and mu.st regustor in ordc: to take part in 
the general election.

Newcomers to New Mexico must also 
register in this state to b«' eligible to vote.

Registration requircme.us call for a 
citizen to be "21 a.nd over, to lie a'tle to read 
and write, to be of sound mind, and to bt> a 
resifkmt of New .Mexico fo r  one \ear prior 
to tlw‘ eUvtion, a n*si(ie it in the c(Xintv 
where he will vote f'«r - days bt’ foix* the 
ekx-tion. and a resident of hi' prt'ci ict ,n 
w'hich he will \a>to foi "u day< hofore the 
election.

On page one ot t-....ia\  ̂ .\rtesia Advo
cate are .more d«*tail.s alsHit nvistration 
servici'. If you don't w ar' to wait fur .sonu- 
one to sign you up. tlien m*c .Mi's. Kmia G 
Williams, public stenographer, on tne second 
floor o f the Booker ouilding .Mrs William- 
us registrar for the Artesia privinct. uui will 
he glad to sign you.

We believe those who want to vote Nov 
4 but fail to do so will find themselves m the 
grip of utter fru.stration as the campaign 
steamrollers and gather momentum through 
October.

There us still sufficient time for you to 
register so you can vote Nu\ 1. But you'd 
better hurry up.

stand how anyone could compromise 
.some situation when the conipiximise is one
sided and in i-eality isn't a uxjmpromise.

We have heaixl pleas sounded and ot>- 
seiAi*d efforts being made to seeK co-opera- 
tiuii and to emphasize a w iliingness to com- 
pi-omisi' on some highly ixintroversial ussuc 
and yet those urging that a compromise be 
ivaciied definitely weroii t willing to com
promise.

A fter all when you compromise it 
means there has been an agn*enient reached 
because both sides werv‘ willing to give and 
take. *

.And when it is all one-sided and those 
asking coopv*ratioii and urging a txinipromuM 
wiien they aren t w iIiuik lo coinprumise deii- 
i.ueiy a iv not bt*ing lair or honest aoout t.u 
matter.

What they really want is tor other folks 
to diM'ontinue opposing them and let them 
have their ow n w ay, even when it means vio
lating and ignoring a state law and when it 
means denying the rights of a good many in
dividuals.

Ye there are those who have the nerve 
to make such a request. They aren’t interest
ed in being fair, just, rea.sonable or even hon- 

’ est atKiut their matter. They aren t even 
being honest and fair wlien iliey request that 
someone drop their opposition when those 

 ̂ providing the opposition are roncerned be
cause a good many people aro involved and 
wnen these people art* lieiag denied their 
rights.

Just how can anyone expect to ignore 
a large group of pixiple; retuse to even con
sider them; deny them rignts granted to 
t.hem under the constitution and yet to ask 
others to give in. coopi'raio with them ami 
do what they want to do.

Why don’t tin's! people admit their pro
posal is not right; admit that certain individ
uals, ail good American citizens, ar»' entitled 
to every right every other citizen is entitled 
to enjoy, and try and work out ways and 
i.ioans that will be agrxvable to both sidt»s.

But so often they don't want to do that. 
They want to have their own way; they want 
to si't up their own rules of the game; they 
want to dictate how that .something is going 
to l-,e done and to ignore the rights of others.

Ir s!*ems they display a great amount of 
.,eixe wnen they ask others to cooivrate 
and work with them in open vioi.atioii o f laws 
and when they know -.la; many are being 
aenied rights guarantiH'ii to them by state 
!dws. Yet there are those who do jiut this

■mM
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Little Theater Organizes
r

Truman took 
administration

Li\inj[ on Income?
C IN C E  PRESID ENT Harry 
^  off. April 13. Iftd.'i. his 
has taken in some S2t )̂,lfi3,H.33,.3t .̂’ and has 
spent a total of .S3*T4.7fi.'i.X95,028

The public debt as o f now stands at 
!F2b<),199,.T43,8X9 and you as a citizen owe 
your country some S9.

-Most of us, of course, don't undei-stand 
the above figures and most of us are not in 
any position to even pay what wo owe the 
government.

That sum of $l,t>9i,S9. which we owe, 
o f course, is our share of the public debt now.

Most of us have been taught that we 
should learn to live on our income. It is also 
true that w’o have heard it said that w hen we 
spend more than we earn or more than we 
take in that wc are going to have financial 
troubles.

This also applies to oui country. When 
wc spend more money than we have and 
more than we can take in— we are going to 
be in trouble.

And most of us know and realize that 
America today is in financial trouble lie- 
cau.se of the wild spending during the la.st 
.seven vears.

4.1 O R G A N IZA T IO N A L  meeting tor an 
•* .Artesia little theater group will be heid 
at 7:30 tomorrow night in tne Senior hign 
school auditorium. This comes as exception 
ally good news to us, for we believe organ
ization of the group will fill a long-felt need 
in community life, despite already crowded 
calendars.

We hope it will not be "the .same old 
crowd " which goes for that meeting tomor 
row night, not the same few people who con
tinually take an active part in community 
life. Little theater is something new for A r
tesia. and should draw some new faces, per 
haps from among those people who have 
only recently made their homes in Artesia.

There are many things to be done by 
amateur theatrical enthasiasts. and Wednes
day night's organizational meeting should 
see everyone attending given some kind of 
job, some opportunity to express his Individ 
ual talent.s, some chance to make his per
sonal contribution to community life.

Representatives from either Carlsbad 
or Roswell little theater groups will be on 
hand Wedm*sday night to talk briefly to 
those inter!*sted in amateur theatrics here. 
From their growing pains Artesia enthas- 
issts will find comfort and the wisdom of ex
perience.

istartinK such an organization is not 
easy, and keeping it going w ill be even more 
difficult. Gradually as this group works to
gether, its members will find themselves 
quite unwilling to give the project up.

We give our very best wishes to an A r
tesia little theater as yet unformed. May it 
have the best of success from the very be
ginning, and may it never falter.

I V I / t f s u i

TWKNTY VK.\RS AGO 
IKrom The .Advocate file i 

for Sepl. 29. 19S2) .

Bulldog Parents Schedule
Dinner Tonight For Gridsters

Later figures on Sunday's hail 
damage in the Cottonwood com
munity will he much greater than 
was first estimated. Clarence Peir 
son says that 7.A0 hales of cotton 
were ruined in the community and 
that Pearson Bros had 400 acres 
of cotton damaged

Only about 18 hales of cotton 
have been ginned by the gins in 
this area aince the last report.

THIS MAKES THE HORSE A 10-HORSEPOWER HORSE

ClATTON, •-year-old percheron. looWa back pityingly after croaalng ftnUh line way ahead of a ona-horae- 
powar tractor la a race at Lake Shore Lumber oompany’a yard In Qeveland. Clayton la being driven by 
Harry DeBock. while tractor aaleaman Bob Brlcker pllota the Planet, Jr., TulTy tractor. Patrolman Robert 
* . Palaley eupervlaas from bia mount. The “aclenUflc” facta of Uita test Indieata tha boraa haa about 10 
horeepower. Clayton’a normal pull ta 3,000 pounda of lumber and ha can pull 8,000 poi.'>da If ha wanta to 
■bow kia atuff. Tha oaa-tioraepowar tractor puUa 500 pounda. flnffraafftraiilj

Many ducks are coming into the 
valley on their migration south
ward aad can be seen on many 
streami.'

Work on remodeling the Haley 
building at the rear of the Mc.Adoo 
Drug Co. into an emergency hoi- 
pital ha.s been completed accord
ing to Dr C L Womack

Bulldog Parent.s' club will 
hold it.s regular weekly rntn'l-

sons. hnuTver, it is deemed advis
able that thet bring a meat dish 

o,rv r,. j  . in aa muth as the cMcken and
ing at 6:30 p. m. Tuesday in dre.vsing furnished by the club has 
the high school ca feteria., txfn planned on a "pltycr parent" 
A  covered-dish .supper will be
serxed honoring the entire *’ '*** re»rntlv brought to the
football squad and coaches "f ‘ 1"»> membor, that
. J r 1 some persons arc stil unaware ofAll ^ re n ts  o f players are
urged to attend. .Advocate and radio st,«tion

Chicken, dressing, and gib- KSVP have carried storiea ex- 
let gravy will be furnished by p!.xining this to the public, 
the club, as will potatoes and cran Crux of .nil tnese articles anJ 
berry sauce Parents att'eiiding are dt.scussinns is this All money 
a.sked to bring a vegetable, salad i rui.'el by the Parenta' club goes 
or desert sufficient for at least six for bettrrmrn of athletics in Ar 
people. 1 tesia high school with no profit to

The club would like to re-empha-1 any member of the club other than 
sue the fact that attendance at personal satisfaction derived from 
meetings it not limited to parents ‘ promoting better sports and better 
of football players, but is open to athletes.
all who are interested in high | A complete accounting of fund 
school athletics. For Tue.sday’s di.spersal will be given to anyone 
supper persons attending other interested enough to attend meet- 
than those with football player ings and ask for such information.

The Flint ranch southeast of 
town has the best apple crop seen 
on the ranch in several vears.

The Fortnightly Bridge club 
met with Mrs Lewis Story Tues
day afternoon lor a 1 o'clock 
luncheon

Mres. Hollis Wat.son entertained 
with a party Friday afternoon in 
honor of her daughter, Helen's 
seventh birthday anniversary

TEN YEAR.S AGO 
(From The Advocate files 

for Oct. 1, 1942)

The annual boys' and girls' poul
try show at the vocational agricul
ture department rooms of Artesia 
high school Saturday was one of 
ihe most successful ever held since 
the project was started several 
years ago, and the auction of the 
exhibited fowls at its conclusion 
brought in .slightly more than $1 
head, the total for 108 chickens 
being $U0.

Members of the Artesia Rotary 
club had a double surprise Tues
day noon at the weekly luncheon 
meeting, when many of the wives 
showed up to share iheir luncheon 
and Col. D. C. Pearson, superin
tendent of New Mexico Military in
stitute, Roswell, wa.s on hand to 
deliver an addres.s.

Despite Fourth Place, Drillers 
Rack Gp Longhorn Loop Firsts

A r t c s i a ’s fourth - place 
Longhorn league D r i l l e r s  
could nevertheless s h o w  a 
number o f firsts tallied across 
the season ended early this 
month, according to final but 
unofficial .statistics compiled 
and released Sunday by Col
lier Parris, statistician for the 
loop.

Drillers were top in club bat 
ting, led the loop in home runs 
with 164, knocked the most two 
baggers—26.S and easily were 
ahead on total bases with 2.288.

Artesia hit 1,468 times,*^40 
more than Odessa, and also led 
in nins-batled-in with 874. And 
the Drillers could tell you con- 
fldentiallv that with all that.

A large number of ladies of the 
Church of Christ and friends com
plimented Mrs. Ethel McGuire at 
a lovely surprise shower at the 
home of Mrs. Lee Glasscock I^i- 
day evening with Miss Kathleen 
Newman and .Mrs. Lynn Shelton as 
hostesses

.Mr and Mrs. J. L. Briscoe had 
as their guests last week Mrs. Eu
gene Wenunt of .Monterey, Calif.

Mrs. John Lanning, president of 
the New Mexico Rr^kah Assem
blies made her official visit to the 
Carrizozo and Alamogordo chap
ters on Friday and Saturday.

they also struck out more than 
anyone else, loo— 692 times, 
leading Roswell by 10.
Artesia as a club chalked up a 

.301 batting average, followed by 
Odessa and Midland with .291. The 
Drillers were in third place in 
club fielding, following only Big 
Spring's 9.A9 and Ro.sweU’s .952 
with a 951 average.

The Drillers won 75, lost 65 to 
come out with a .536 season aver
age and finish 12 games behind 
loop-leading Odessa.

Ode.ssa and Midland were in sec
ond place in club batting with .291, 
followed by Big Spring with .290. 
Roswell .286. Sweetwater .284, 
San Angelo .283, and Vernon .266 

Below the Drillers in club field 
ing were San Angelo and Midland 
with .950, Odessa .948, Vernon 
.943, and Sweetwater .939.

Final team standings across the 
140game Longhorn loop seaiion 
look like this;
Team
Odessa 
Big Spring 
Midland 
Artesia 
San Angelo 
Roswell 
Sweetwater 
Vernon

GR

hfIt Other Editors Are Saying
(O I  NTY ANNEXATION

Residents of lower Harding County, in the 
Pleasant Valley, will be given another chance to vote 
as to whether or not they wish to remain in Harding 
County or else join up with more populous ()uay as 
they derided to poll many months ago. The notice 
of election being published in this week's Record on 
order of the board of county commissioners will no 
doubt receive warm reception by certain ones in Ihe 
Pleasant Valley area, this for Ihe reason that those 
same annexationists termed themselves "just plain 
dampools" after they found that they would be no 
better—even worse - in  being residents of adjoining 
Quay County, and this wa.s made plainer when it was 
found that an all weather road would run from their 
realm lo a county seat and trading centers in a far 
cooler clime than is found in the sandhills of another 
region. And there were some of the annexation sup
porters who were given i  harder lesson when they 
examined the tax schedules of Ihe two bailiwicks 
Guess of thu writer is that many of the voters of the I

ANDER.SON’S OPPORTI NTY
Sen. Clinton P. Anderson, visiting here Friday 

with the party of Senator John J. Sparkman, Demo 
cralic vice pic.sidential nominee, stated that he would 
introduce a bill in the next Congress which will set 
a minimum to which lakes can be drained. It was 
music to a lot of ears. But Clinton apparently spoiled 
the idea when he mentioned making the same state
ment once before and then gcttiivg a good vote in 
Dona Ana County. Apparently some other time he 
made Ihe statement and then faced a vole in Dona 
Ana County. The last lime he ran for office was in 
1948 But. .Anderson ha.s two more years before he 
faces another election and this time will get an op 
porlunily lo introduce the bill before asking for rc- 
elec.ion.— Hot Spring Herald.

affected area will be glad after all lo learn that in 
the first place they voted in the wrong box.— Roy 
Record.
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I said date the Probate Court will 
I proceed to hear objections to such 

Final Account and Report and to 
, settle the same, if any there be.
: and to determine the heirship of 
said decedent, the ownership o f ' 

I his estate and the interest ot each; 
respective claimant thereto o r !

REAL ESTATE
iuLfcv GUIDE

therein, and the persons entitled |

flOl
«#*!«•

yHO.N'E 7rifled Rates
charge five lines)

IlMcrtion I**®
.ufDi insertioni 10c per line 
" SPACE RATE 
Lniecutive insertions)

$1 20 per inch 
$1.10 per inch 

$100 per inch 
BOc per Inchrt and Found

B̂laclt leather wallet at Ar 
RosMfll football game, con 

II identification and valuable 
’  Rf»ard for finder.

782tp-7»[isurance
•ance a n d  r e a l  e s t a t e

l-iulfte Insurance Service 
Including 

► ' ■’Mil Life Insurance
kiddy .a g e n c y
uju; Phone 914

88-Uc

6— For R«nt
7 Mi.scellaneous For Sale7—Miscellaiu MU8 For Sale

EOR RENT — Accordions, band 
instruments, floor polishers

vacuum cleaners and portable sew I A T T K N T I O N !  ( 'O T T O N
ing machines. Roselawii Radio Cot and .tfatlress 
Scrvict, 106 South Ruielawn, I $3.S5—-Extra Heavy
phone 42 W 13.,j,. Steel Kunk Beds, 2 Cots. 2 Mattresses

FARM ERS!

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL Comforts 
ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST •*'“ "kets— Wool 

iNG REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83-tfc

Mood Bunk Be.ds, 2 Mattresses

FOR RE.NT—Small, furnished cot
tage. close in, private shower, 

phone available, utilities paid :108 
North Roselawn. 2tc-29

FOR RENT— P’ ive room house, un 
furnl.^hed. Fairey Trading Post, 

511 North First St 78 4tc-81

$11.00 
$4.50, $6.00, $9 00 

$22.00, $23.00 
$20.00 
$4.00

.  $1.50, $2.50, $3.00, $4.25, $4.75
*,**"?* Tents Cheap Tables Trailers
It rying Pan, Plate, Cup, Fork, Knife, Spoon, complete set 75c
Two Burner Butane Stoves $5.00; Two-Burner Oil Stoves $7.00 |
Dish Pans Stew Pots Other Cheap Itejns.

LET US M'ORK A COMBINATION DEAL .AND 
SUPPLY EVERYTHING AT SO Ml ( H PER M A ^  ;

COM M ERCIAL SALES C O M P A N Y
520 West San Antonio Street Phone 2-7931

EL PASO, TEXAS 70 tfc

K )R  RENT— Attractive one-bed 
room furnished apartment. $8.5

month, bills paid Phone 552
78tfc

7— Miscellaneous For Sale

L|siiu‘»  Opportunities

PXLE—Grocery, cafe and flU- 
liUtion, domg good business 

L. Willisnu at WU- 
Icroceo A Cafe, Loco Hills, 

7 -tfc

ndp antedWANTED!
Experienced Finisher and 

Eipericnccd Presser. 
Apply

Viieiie Cleaner
782IC79

-Stnices Offered

LOANS
on

f*'«. Ranch. City Property 
STEVE MASON 

103 < irper Bldg., Artesia 
7Btfc

For Sale, Pianos!
Good Condition.

Fairey Trading Post
5U North First Street 

_________________ 77 10-86

HI— Used Cars and Trucks

Hagerman Sand A Gravel Plant, 
half mile south. 3 mile west of 

Hagerman. Chips for oiling roads, 
concrete rock, meets all specif! 
cations Plant Phone Hagerman 
2017. 72.(£c

FOR S.M.E- 16 ft. Century boat, 
motor and trailer, good condition. 

Victor Haldeman. two miles east, 
one half mile south, phone 088 J4.

88 tfc

FOR .SALE -Clarinet good condi 
lion Call Harry Gilmore, phone 

1102 or >»e at 411 Bullock .\ve
63 tfc

Fu r  REAL VALUES IN REAL 
ESTATE, SEE MULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
IH lS  PAGE 83-tfc

KIRBY 
IKTT.M C L E A N E R  
lind Floor Polisher 
1‘ \1E.S AND .SERVICE

. Hours 8 30 A. M. to 9 P M 
and >ervice all makes 

sif-r> and also carry a full 
I g FIT.I.KR BRUSHES and 

TANTK ■ OSMETICS 
iHrWMain Phone 866 W 

____________ 72 lOtp Bl

SHORTY S 
|Gl\ .AND FIX IT SHOP 

tOl South Roselawn 
Repaired — Lawn Mowers 

— Electric Appliances 
Repaired.

20-tfc

R 0 V 1 N O 1STORAGE!
ifliold moving, arroM the staU .

nation. Agent Allied Va* 
, Southern New .Mexico Ware- 

Carlibad, N. M. Phone 5- 
141tfc

FOR S.XI.E— New crop turkeys at 
Artesia Ixicker Plant. Bryant 

M’ llliams. 75-tfc

WE BUY AND SELL used fumi- 
lure. r'airey’i  Trading Post, 

M l North Firat, phone 845
28-tfc

$045
$395

$445

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
1951 Ford Custom, ex. clean $1895 
1951 Kaiser 2-door $1595
1950 Mercury 4Kloor (loaded) 1595 
1950 Studebaker Landrruiser 1595 
1949 Ford, clean, new paint 1295 
1949 Ford, 6 cylinder 1045
1949 Chevrolet 2-door, extra

clean, loaded $1341
1948 Chevrolet 4-door, new 

paint and overhaul 
1942 Chevrolet 
1941 Plymouth 4-door, new 

paint and overhaul 
1941 Plymouth 4-door, power

wagon motor, new paint $445 
1941 Ford 2-door $395
1940 Buick 5 pass. Coupe $295 
1940 Pontiac 5 pass. Coupe $295
1940 Plymouth 4-door
1939 Buick *
1934 (Tievrolet 2-door 
1938 International m  ton

truck
1941 Ford 2-door 
"M'e Want to Treat You Like You

Like to Be Treated"
COLE MOTOR CO 

112 S. Second Phone 154
2tc79

$295
$195
$95

$245
$395

FOR SALE— 1952 GMC Pickup. 
$1600 Call Charles Denton

77-tfc

FOR S.ALE— 3 pumps. 1 size 14, 
pump capacity 2400 gpm, fitted 

fur column O-b. IT) total head 80 
ft , 1 .sue pump capacity 2100 gpm, 
fitted for Column 6S I D. electric 
motor. 10 hp.. 1 size 10. pump ca
pacity 900 gpm.. fitted for Column 
6'S ID . total head 75 ft., electric 
motor 15 hp., 1 6-BK Waukesha 
engine. .50 hp, also some 18 in. 
water well ca«<ng. See .Mrs. Charles 
Foster, Lake Arthur.

76-4tc80

FOR SALE— Woven wire and steel 
posts. See at Artesia Alfalfa 

Growers Association, East Main St.
87-tfc

FOR SALE— Apple wood, sawed 
to fireplace lengthi^ Bryant Wil

liams, Hope, N. M. 77 tfc

F'OR s a l e :— Girl’s bicycle. Phone 
0196R5. 78-2tp̂ 79

rla: v a l u e s  in  r e a l  
ITATE, see MULTIPLE LIST- 
IKEAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
T PACE 83-tfc

FOR SALE—One electric sweeper, 
all attachments. $25. See T. E. 

Johnson Lumber Co., 1408 West 
Main St 78 6tc 83

FOR SALE — One D-S-35 interna
tional long wheelbase truck. 1 

lUo have winch trucks for heavy 
ill field hauling K. J. WUliams, 
phone 1112. My busineat is truck
ing the public. 33-tfc

9— Public Notices

10A-Automotive Supplies
SAVE UP TO 50%

On all your automotive needs, tires 
and tubes, seat covers, batteries, 
motor oil, parts, accessories.

WHITE AUTO STORE 
407 W. Main Phone 1042-W

68-tlc
9— Public Notices
FOR REAL VALUr,d IN  REAL 

ESTATE. SEE V I  LTIPLE LIST
ING REAL EST ,TE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83-tfc

SUMMONS AND NOTICE 1 
OF PENDENCY OK SUIT

tH E  STATE OF NEW .MEXICO' 
TO:

Unknown heirs of the following 
named deceased persons: CYRUS 
EAKMAN and BE.SSIE S. EAK- 
MAN, and A LL  UNKNOWN 
CLAl.MANTS OF INTEREST IN 
THE PREMISES ADVERSE TO 
THE PLA INTIFF, against whom 
constructive service is sought to 
be obtained. GREETINGS:

You, and each of you, ar« here-1 
by notified that an action has been  ̂
commenced and is now pending in 
the District Court of Eddy County, 
•New .Mexico, wherein Harry A. 
Brown is Plaintiff, and you. and 
each of you, are Defendants, said 
cause being .No 13302 on the civil 
docket of said Court.

That the general objects of said 
action are to quiet and set at rest 
the Plaintiff's title in and to the 
following described lands situated 
in Eddy County, New Mexico:

N 's N W 'i Section 32, Town
ship 17 South. Range 26 East, I
N..M P..M.
You. and each of you, are fur

ther notified that unless you enter, 
your appearance in said cause on 
or before the 25th day of October, 
1952, judgment by default will be 
rendered in said cause against each 
of you so failing to appear, and 
Plaintiff will apply to the Court 
fur the relief demanded in the 
I'omplaint.

A. J. LOSEE is attorney for the 
Plaintiff, and hi.s office address is 
Carper Building, Artesia, New 
Mexico.

WITNESS my hand and seal of 
the District Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, this 29th day of Sep
tember, 1062.
(SE.AL)' .Marguerite E Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court, 
Carlsbad, New Mexico.

79-4t T 85

NOTICE OF HEARING OK 
K INAL .U ’COUNT AND REPORT
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 

EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO 

IN THE MA'ITER OK ]
THE l.A.ST W ILL AND ( 
TESTAMENT |

OK ) No. 1672
EARL WALTER |
DIMOt K. DECEASED j

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO: ARTHUR CHARLES DIMOCK, 
ANNE ELIZABETH DIMOCK, 
WANDA MORENE DIMOCK. THE 
UNKNOWN HEIRS OF EARL 
WALTER DIMOCK. DECEASED, 
AND ALL UNKNOWN CLAIM 
ANTS OK ANY LIEN UPON OR 
RIGHT. TITLE  OK INTEREST IN 
OR TO THE ESTATE OK THE 
SAID EARL W ALTER DIMOCK, 
DECEASED. GREETING;

You and each of you are hereby 
notified that Fred Brainard. Exe
cutor of the Last Will and Testa
ment of Earl Walter Dimock, De
ceased. has filed, in the above en
titled Court and cause, his Final 
.\ccount and Report as such Execu
tor, and said Court has set the 6th 
day of November, A.D., 1952. at the 
hour of ten o'clock A. M., at the 
Courthouse in Carlsbad, New Mexi
co, at the Courtroom of said Court, 
as the day, time and place for the 
hearing of said Final Account and 
Report.

You are further notified that on

to the distribution thereof
You are further notified (hat 1 

the attorney for the Executor is i 
John E Cochran, Jr., wlmse post' 
office address is Artesia. New 
.Mexico.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. 1 have 
hereunto set my hand and seal this 
19lh day of September, A.D., 1952 
(SE AL ) R A WILCOX

County Clerk 
By L. .M. Sears, Deputy.

• ' 77 41 T 83

Read the Adn

Private Instruction

Speech and Dramatics 
A L  STKV EN S

1505 West Hank

P'arms, Ranches and Biul- 
nesaes Listings Exchanged 

with the KO.SWELL and 
CAKL.SBAU Multiple Usting 
Kureku.

BUY OK SELL KKO.M A 
MULTIPLE USTING 
BUREAl MEMBER

U>

Artesia

ARTKSIA IW KSTMK.M ( ().
30.3 West .Main Phtme S71

R E A L  ESTATE LNSl RANt 'E
KE.\TAI>^ .NEEDED
I ’se Our KKEE Rental Service 

3 Bedroom— 711 N Roselawn. SlUtHi down pasmeni 
Slot) Down. Lot, corner \danis and Sixth 
173 Acre Farm— $30,000 IKiwn Payment

2 Rooms and Bath----- $‘>041 Down Pavni.-iit
One 2-Bedroom and One 3 Bedr<M>tn Homes- I’.ulh for S42.50.

Dwellintfs Farm>
Businesses Kanche.'s

Virgil (Jake) Jakeway — Residence Phone 607 MCredit Bureau ijt

D A ILY  COMMERCIAL REPORT 

and

CREDIT INFORMATION 

Office: 225 Carper Building

Currier Abstract (̂ rnipanv
102 Booker Building Phone 470

O P E N A

• G RE AT  OAKS FROM LITTLE  

.\CORNS G R O W "

You Should Make a Start Today!
See How Easy It Is to Lay Away 
a “Nest Egg”— For I^ater Years.PEOPLES STATE BANK

Abstracts of Title. Title Insurance. laoans 
We A re .Aifents for Major Life Insurance 
Companies for LO.A.NS on .All Types of 
Property.

V A L L E Y  E X C H A N G E
Realtor and Every Form of Insurant*

114 S ROSELAWN PHONE 1115

Beautiful Home— 3 bedrooms— Venetian blinds. 1436 sq. ft. Hoor 
space, plus carport and big garage, l j u l  llerm osa. \ giMid IcHa- 
tion and a good bus at the price.!

Three Koom Hou.se renting fur S4I (Hi i>er mtinth. (.arage house 
rear renting for S26.(K) ner month Lot 30s 140. al 797 \ Rersr- 
lawn, paved. $500.1)0 down, balance $(0.00 per month and in 
lerest al 4 ^ . Ell\ I.Ot.NS
HARVEY JONES 
Res. Phone 1217-J

K. E. (.1. \/F:. Salesman 
Kes. Phone ' I

Now Is the Time

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 
Our sole purpose is to help those 

who have a drinking problem. P. 
O Box 891, phone 1264. 98-tfx

Get lid of those Household 
Pests In one quirk easy 

application.
Call Us for F'ree Estimate

9— Public Notices Atlas Pest Control

No. 1799

Convalescent Home —  A 
home, Plus nursing carr for

FOR SALF:- Oliver Cotton Master 
Harvester, used very little, priced 

to sell. Phone 194 or 368, Fred 
Brainard, .Artesia, N M. 78-tfc

■' iij crippled or senile peo- 
Gperated by Mr. and Mrs.

G. Whitney, state licensed 
1W2 S Roselawn, phone 67 

79-tfc

FOR SALE— Apples, cooking and 
delicious, peaches and potatoe.s. 

A. G. Bailey, 110 Richard.son, 
phone 239. * '78 tfc

'H ousehold  Services
7-A— Livestock

do_ !>ewmg, alterations and 
"" holes 924 S. Second St.

73-7tc-79

BLINDS— We guarui- 
^rtect fit. No charge for 

or inotaUatioiu. Key 
^  < *12 Weet Texas.

37-tfc

«al Estate For Sale
.^''''^^our room houses, to

iC e 'rj'W«t *** A Homsley. Chisum. 43-tfc
‘ "̂'PP'hedroomIhoâ  * Runyan and also 

I 3t 804 Rlllinnir

Consign Your

Cattle and Horses
to the

Artesia Livestock 

Auction Co. 

SALE
EVERY SATURDAY

76-ffc

8— Miscellaneous Wanted

804 Bullock. See Clyde 
68-tfc

two-story 
on comer lots;

Dreo lidT Paving
i lonr* posses- ̂»nns cash _____' c*sh. Phone owner 776. 

_ 21-tfc

Ror Rent

» R̂^̂ ^̂—Rpriroom—close 
' "''hardson.

REN'T -  Three-i

m, 
79-ltp

W A N T E D !

We will pay $1.00 to the first 

person bringing to our office a 

copy of The Artesia Advocate 

date Friday, June 8, 1951. Vol. 

48, No. 46.

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE 

316 West Msin
, ......o-room apart
“ fnished or unfurnished, 
paid Inquire 202 West

50-tfx

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER 
OF THE
ADMINISTRATION 

OF THE 
ESTATE OF 
H A, DE.N'TON,
DECEASED.

NOTH E OF HEARING ON 
FINAL ACCOUNT AND REPORT 

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO: Robina Denton, Juanita Den
ton, Lucille Denton Funkhouser, 
Barbara Denton Burns, Charles A. 
Denton. George C. Denton, Jack E. 
Denton, Marjorie Denton, Carole 
Denton, Phyllis Denton, Gordon 
Denton and David Denton; all un
known heirs of H. A. Denton, de- 
cea.sed; and all unknown persons 
claiming any lien upon or right, 
title or interest in, or to the estate 
of said decedent, GREETINGS: 

.NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Robina Denton, administratrix 
herein, has filed her Final Account 
and Report in this cause, and the 
Honorable M. F Sadler, Judge of 
the Probate Court, has set the 22nd 
day of October, 1952, at the hour of 
10:00 o’clock A. M., in the Court 
Room of the Probate Court of Eddy 
County, New Mexico in Carlsbad, as 
the day, time and place for hear 
ing of objections to .said Final Ac
count and Report, and the settle
ment thereof. At the .same time and 
place, the Probate Court will pro
ceed to determine the heirship of 
.said decedent, the ownership of 
his estate, the interest of each re
spective claimant thereto or there
in, and the persons entitled to the 
distribution thereof.

A. J. LOSEE, whose Post Office 
address is Carper Building, Artesia, 
New Mexico, is attorney for the 
administratrix.

WITNESS my hand and seal of 
said Court on this 29th day of Sep 
fember, 1952.
(SEAL) ;S.  ̂ R. A. WiLCOX.

Clerk of the Probate Court.
79-4t T-85

Phone H&J Food Basket, 
Artesia

or Write Box 781, Carlsbad

How much 

of America 

do you own

Revt-1
79tfa

' To couple or single
III ,,.*1'̂  furnished

I w L*""" «t 902
- "»snington. 79^tfc

W ANTED—Ladies and gentlemen 
to buy at Bi-Ix) Trading Post, 

Roswell, used appliances and furni
ture. 501 E. Second St., phone MFJ. 
Buy. Sell. Trade. i2 tlc

I Modem uafuniltliAd
.two-bedroom aportmoDU

'•WMaU. PhoM 04. 4»4fe

Japanese cherry trees bear no 
fruit but are planted as orn* 
ments.

Fort Worth. Texas. (AFPS ) —
Swerving his car to avoid striking 

pedestrian, Sgt. Fred F. Duke 
collided with an automobile driven 
by Samuel A. (;lark. While the 
two motorists di'cussed the acci
dent, the pedestrian walked up. 
slugged each in the eye, and de
parted.

QUONSET
FOR EVERY FARM USE

QUONSfT sa
IMMfMATE DELIVERY

John Gates Jack MrCaw

Ph. 358-.I Ph. 590-W

Through their investments In Mutual Funds hun
dreds of thousands of people now hove actual 
ownership in o great cross-section of America s 
leading businesses and industry.
Fascinating, easy-to-follow folder tells the facts.
Ask for your free copy.FIRST NEW MEXICO ( 0.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES

K I D D Y  A G E N C Y
R E A L  E.ST.ATE A N D  IN SI B A N C E  

415 West Main Phone Hll

SEVEN ROOM MODERN HOME 
practically new with 3 bedroomx. 
located on one and a half acres 
land outside city limits, has half 
interest in well and pressure 
pump with plenty of watej. This 
properts is R E .\ S O N \ B I. \ 
PRICED at S8.5UO. Call us for a 
showing.

BE A l TIF'UI. Two Bedroom 
Home with garage, dishwasher 
and carpeting, on a large lot in 
the ceziter of A l T\  Vls^TA \d 
ditiim. Call for appointment—  
Today!

B I  s I N E S .S BUlI.OINti and 
RESIDENCE located al *I'» \V 
Dallas. \ wonderful opportiin 
ity for anyone who want- to go 
in business for self. Only $.lti.0A6.

See Us for Farms. Ranches, Business I
and Dwelling Properties

Box 6760 Roswell. N . M. I

FIRST NEW MEXICO COMPANY 

419 North Richardson, Roswell, New Mexico

■1
Phone
1066

Pleas* send free copy of folder about Mutual Funds.

»  NAME........................ ........ ............ ....................................

ADDRESS ....... ........ ................................. ............ ............

Phone
106.‘

C v C o lo c y s tZ :

e  lo c a l  TItAnSMAKILS. fmc.

A  W IS E  M AW  ALW AYS 
•^KJC:>ES"A L O T -

We enjoy Mying “yes” to you— 

as to quality, value and service. 

Come in soon.

IB .B U U 0 C K
kltm ik l/^ HfwMftico

fno. FLOUR, COAL’S:̂ neos

I’M

SATISFIED , 

AR E  YOU?

Yep, I took my 

money troubles 

to—

AR TESIA  IN V E S T M E N T  CO., and now

OFFICE 315 OU\Y tVENUE

FAR.M>^ A N D  RAN CH ES
306 .ACRES— Shallow Hater Rights.
960 .ACRES IRRIGATED STOCK F \J01—with $4.5.000 Home. 
On Hard Surfaced Road—570.000 will Handle. 
APPROXIMATELY 80 ACRES IRRIGATED F IR M — One Mile 
from .\rtesia— Small Down Payment.
R.ANUHES from $35,000 and I p in New Mexico. Colorado. 
Texas or .Arizona.

RESIDENCES
TWO BEDROOM .SI B l RBAN HOME— 22x60 ft.—Chicken House 
Orchard. Gas and Electricitv. $1500 Itown.

sittin’ pretty.” Their friendly staff showed me 

how. easy it is to condense debts and extend

payments.

309 West Main

T R Y  T H E M  T O D A Y !
LO AN S  FROM$50 to $500Artesia Investment Company
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( Continued from Page One)

-

'A i f - v

Community Chest, and “ Red 
Prather" due to a general mis 
M^erstanding by the public.
' I t  was again n»inted out the 

CkHincil of Social Agencies uper- 
aits the North Eddy County 
w a lth  and Welfare Center at 4t>8 
I f  Texas street, and coordinates 
«#lfare and health operations in 
tfe  northern half of the county
^Community Chest is the name of

the drive to support the council, 
asd the red feather has become 
U|e imybol of the council and its 
ftjnd drive

•Personnel appointed at last Fri 
4 i i ' ,  meeting include Mrs James 
MOnr<H' of Artesia Woman's club, 
aflhool program. Mrs Wayne Ad
kins display and special pronio- 
Uhn. Dr Ralph Earhart and Floyd 
S^nnger, speakers bureau: Mrs. 
J ^ n  A. Frost, clerical and print- 
uig. Mrs. Robert Park.s. direct so- 
lieilation, and Mrs. H R Paton. 
itficitors’ banquet 
Meed Success—

.Community Chest officers at 
finding Friday's meeting several 
times pointed out the need for a 
tfcces.sful fund drive in the com 
aiunity this year if the organiza- 
tfm  IS to continue its uork Last

year the fund drive fell about $2,- 
'100 below its quota.

Directors have decided that 
should the drive fail this year, the 
program will be abandoned, in
cluding the health and welfare 
center, until such time as the com
munity becomes “ so tired of drives 
they again demand a united cam
paign “

D ri l i tn ^  Hvintrt—
(Continued from Page One)

Drilling 1640
•A. J Crawtord No. 1 Crawford. 

NW XW »-24 27 
Drilling 1650.

Buck Jones No 2 Gates, NW SE 
2d̂ 26 27 
Drilling 1115

Stanley L. Junes. No. 7 State. NW 
SE, 7 19-29.
Total depth 2SJ2. Shut down for 
orders.

Gull On Corp No 1 General 
American. 24 17 29.
Drilling 9310

Harvey E. Yates No. 7 Yates, 6-
20-27

Total depth 775. Testing 
Richardson it Bass No. 1 Cobb, 23- 

20-31.
Drilling 9-'<69

Bob Johnson No. 1 Swearingen 
B 1+18-31

Total depth 3295 Shut down

for orders.
Owen Haynes No. 1 Malco NW NW 

3M 7 27.

lIliillllllllllllPifffinilM

Drilling 444 
Tennessee Prod. Co. No. 2 Valley 

I and Co., NW SW 7-24 29.
Total depth 2742. Testing.

Geo. D Riggs No. 4 Welch. NW 
NW 421 27.
Drilling 702

El Capitag Oil Co. .No. 1 Yarbor
ough. SW SE 8-2+29.
Total depth 2829 Shut down for 
uidcrs.

Jlen F Featherstone No. 22-A, 
Broows, NW SE 19-17-28.
Total depth 606 Shut down for 
orders

Richardson k  Bass No. 1 Harrison 
NW NW 122S30.
Drilling 6249

Jack \<hite No. 1 Thomas Bovd, 
NE SW 10 17 28
Total'depth 751. Shut down for 
orders.

Kersey k  Company No. 17 State, 
NE NW 1H 7 30.
Total depth 2097. Testing 

Southern Calif. Pet. Corp. No. 1 
Soully, NW NW 5̂ 26-29.
Total depth 2968 Plugged back 
2871 Shut down for orders. 

Tennessee Pro. Co. No. 1 Hall, SE 
SW B2+29
Total depth 2833. Shut down for 
orders.

R S Magruder No. 1 State, SE SE

15-2127.
Total depth 400. Shut down for 
repair,

R. J. Johnston No. 1 Anderson. 
SW NW 26 17-27.
Total depth 450. Testing. 

Thomas M. Mayfield No. 1 State, 
SE SW 32 20-28 
Drilling 400.

Martin Yates HI No. 1 McCord, 
SW NW 22 23 26 
Total depth 1906 Preparing to 
shoot.

M A. Woolley .No 6 McIntyre “ A ” , 
SE SW 21 17-30.
Drilling 1285

Southern Production Co. No. 37 
Turner “ B” . SW SW 17-17-31 
Drilling 130.

Southern Production Co. No. 24 
Turner "A ". NE NW 19-17,31. 
Total depth 520. Waiting on ce
ment.

George Williams No. 1 Martin. SE 
SW 15-1826
Total depth 738 Waiting on co 
ment.

Mildred C. Hudson No. 2 Vanda- 
gnff, SE NE 7 1B27 
Drilling 190

Malco-Resler Yates No. 5 Dunn 
• B” . NE SE 1119^28 
Total depth 735. Waiting on ce 

ment.
Harvey E. Yates .No. 1 WThelan-St. 

S ENE 16 19̂ 30 
OWDD.

Drilling 2115.
Martin Yates III, No. 4 Stebbins, 
SE SW 29-2a29.

Total depth 250 Fishing 
U. S. Smelting Rfg A Mining Co., 

No 1 Collatt, NW SE 1 23 26 
Drilling 240.

Harvey E. Yates No. 1 Devito, NE 
SW 21 23-26.
Total depth 175. Fishing.

raised $260.75, according to Rev 
Ralph O’Dell, Kiwanis fund chair 
man

Ju n io r  U i ^ h —
(Continued Irom Page One)

kids' Day—
(Continued irom Page One)

first, Jerry Burns second, Marlene 
Briscoe first. Sandra Cool second 

Bicycle barrel race —  Pre-pri
mary. R B Stinnett first. Paul 
Tittle second; primao': Faul El
more first. Gary h-olks second; 
juniors and over—Louis Chipman 
first, Gary Williams second. Gor 
don Smith third.

National Kids' Day was kicked 
off Friday at 8 a. m. when local 
club members turned newsboys to 
sell a special National Kids' Day 
issue of the Advocate, sold for $1 
per copy as a fund-raising stunt, 
and Kids' Day buttons for 25 cents 

Four “ gold-plated”  Advocates 
made as an office joke by sprinki 
ing gold powder on stilf-wet print
ers' ink. sold for $5 apiece.

Sales of special issues and pins 
Monday were reported to have

Melva Anne Morgan will serve 
as president of the council. With 
her will serve Gaynelle Brown as 
vice-president and Janis Coll, sec 
retary treasurer.

Member of the Student Council 
are home-room presidents.

One of the first activities 
planned by the council this fall is 
programming of seven National 
■Assemblies for Junior high First 
of these will be given today when 
Trampoline Stars present their ex
hibition. One assembly program is 
to be given each month of the 
school year, and are designed to be 
both educational and entertaining

Members of the Student Council 
are Jeanette Phillips. William Bel- 
vin, James Halterman, Sarah 
Menefee, Marilyn Warren, Charles 
Hogsett. Elida Nunez. Rodney 
Jachens. Marie Hines. Jimmy Cam 
panella. and Verble Baker

get-out-the-vote campaign Nov. 4, 
Whitson added.

These are requirements for reg 
istration:

1__The prospective registrant
must be 21 years old.

2— He must have been a resi
dent of New Mexico for one year, a 
resident of the county for 90 days, 
and a resident of the precinct in 
which he will vote for 30 days, all 
prior to the Nov 4 general elec
tion.

Citizens who do not meet these 
residential qualifications are urged 
to write the secretary of state of 
their former state as to absentee 
voting privileges.

C o iit ry  Cluh\s 
Memlu^rship T o  
Moot T h u r s d a y

Kerr-McCee Complete Kxptit] First Aid Course
Eighteen Artesia eoipi,^| 

Kerr-McGee Oil lndu«r2^' 
have completed a l.Vhour 
program under dir»ctica\,s 
bureau of mines instmtto, " 
pany officials announ^''
week.

Kerr-McGee men reteivi^,
tificates for completmi thT, 
are Ben Dumas King Cnii. 
H. TiUworth. C. M Van v. 
Jack Landon. Gene Clarki« i 

j old Biizell. Freddie SiarkeTi! 
I ard Bobo, Jerry Adams. B«b % 
er, J. C. Wilkersoti. Chvrii*»d

R o f i i s t r a t u m —
(Continued from Page One) 

by-block registration canva.ss 
Same women will be used for the

An important meeting of the en
tire Artesia Country club member 
ship has been set for 7:30 p. m. 
Thursday at the club house. Coun
try club officials announced this 
week.

Discussion on policies concern
ing the club and its operations 
will be featured at the meeting, 
and all members are urged to be 
present, according to Jack Faunt- 
leroy.

• t i,  « . n iiKrsoii. Chv'ijfy,
j Lloyd Cook, Dewey Kilby i. 
ard Steele, Floyd steeie j's*; 
rell, and Dean Medlin

Artesia fire department , 
teers completing the coun«, 
Joe Howell and Raymond Ca 
berry. *

The week-long first aid 
was conducted by Jack B 
U. S bureau of mines

Florence Nightingale, the ■ 
With the Lamp.” became fr
in the Crintean war of llM

i )

FOR PRESIDENT
HONESTY

__  FOR VICE - PRESIDENT

A B I L I T Y - I N T E G R I T Y -

R E P U B L I C A N
T E A

IN«A.SHIN(,T0N
\ ()TE REPUBLICAN MAKE THE CLEANUP JOB COMPLETE IN NOVEMBER

(len. Owijrht I). Kiseiihowcr_________FVesidont
r.S . Sen. lOrhard N ix o n ______ Vice-President
tien. Patrick .1. H urley ---------------- IJ,S. Senator
Homer ,f. Herkshire--------------------('ontfressman
Ed ( iuthmann--------------------------  ('onffressinan

INNKW MFXICO F^dwin L. M echam _______________  __ (lovernor
Frank L. O r t iz ---------------------------------------------Lt. (tovernor
Virginia C .ray...... ............ ............ Sec. of State
L. Pascual .Martinez........ ..........State Auditor
Hugh P. Cooper-----------------------State Treasurer

William W. K astler_________ Attorney (ienoral
Charles FI. B ro w n ____________Supt. of Schools
(i. W . (D ub ) FI vans_______Com. of Public Lands
(ieorge W . lieach_________ Corp. C o m m is s io n e r
.lason W . Kellahin________Corp. C o m m is s io n e r

(Jeorjfc A. Shipley___Justice of Supreme Court

Ro^ordloss nf P a r t y  
Affii iotian— V oil {  'an \ ato 
.is y ail H is/i ill Saronihor

ARTESIA PRECINCT REPUBLICANSJACK KNORR-CHAIRMAN ' Vote Republican 
And tje lp  Rid  

America o f Commnnisntl

J
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